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CHAPTE IL 1

(Contintied frorn page 229.)

dne nicnfing' I knocked at bis Éitting-rdotii
door, but, obtaining no answer, 1 concladed
he waÈ id hie chamberf which commuunicated
with the apartrnent, and had flot heard nie,
and, pri'êileied by fiendship, eûtered the
recm. It was unoccu pied, and throwing my-
self into an easy chair by the wincjoiv, wbich
commanded a fine view of the adjacent coun.:
try, lest in the-contemplation of the beocuties
cf tbe landscape, 1 bad almoat forgotten the
Qbjeet of miy visit, which aras to request the
loan of a bock on arbose mérita Mr. IVor-
thington had been expatiating the nigbt be-
fore. Tbe shutting cf adoor below àrôied
meé frôla a reverie into which I had 'fallen,
*here itglian skies and BÉglisbh scenery, my
present abode and the dear old family mani-
gion, strange and familiar faces,- seémed'
blendeà together in a kina of wakiing dream;
haif pleasing, haîf maouinful, -crie ln whicb
Fancy is allowed te dispute the throne witb
reason. Turning from, the wiridow, 1 ivas
about to leave the apartment, in search of
my friend, wheIl n y attention was irrested
by a slight view, of a painting on -card board,
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partially hiidden by larger orles, that Iay on
the table,-aad, supposing iL some fancy
sketch, 1 drew it forth. My surprise was
almost equal to my admiration, when 1 be-
held an exquisitë pàizctini of a beautiful
female.

l tijis a portrait of some real or ileal
fair one, I wonder ?" said I, musingly. IlIf
the former, whose caui it be ? Not, bis sis-
ter'sy- fdr 1 have seen her portrait before,-
but this, I suppose, la ted saeffd for the pyb-
lic gaze; it is, ne doubt, thre belle ideal 9 f
ail bis burning thoughts."

It seemed te me that 1 could neyer weary
idi looking at it, yet it was not merely phy-
sical beau Ly, the beauty of features or com-plionhat attracted me. No; it was the

,prta alo' whieh seemed to èncirclé the
éountenance, for

"Surely the Painter'e huea bave C àught
l'le spirit from within."1

The lady wàs represented as seated la an
arm-chRr; one white band supporting ber
bead, whilè thse other lield a hâlf-elpiédl bôôk
whieh, apparently, she had enideavôured a 
vain 10pernse. Thatmournful thoughtsc-
cupied lier mind, was evident from the ex-
pression of ber large dark eyes; ezpresilively
soft, from wirhl yeu could alxiffèst bèhold the
starting tears, and the àliglit compression of
thse erimson lips seemed to betoken tue iii-
ward struggle to repress the outivard imni-
festation of sorroe. -WMile, àarbd-il
contemplation of thre beautifu! portrait, FW~
dériok had entered tïnobeerved, and a deepp
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lhcaysigh was the flrst intiwtation of his
presenre. Startin, for thesonnd peoceededd
frein soma one close te me,. and, iooing upi
I met bis monrtiful glance. Placing the pic-
turc on the table, I apologized, £s reII a I
could, for the liberty I liad taken in exain-
ining that ivbich ivas evidently nlot ii.tendèdi
for a stranger's gaze. My curiesity was
roused, and inquiries camne Iltripping to rny
tongue," sceking. egress,-but a glance dt
Mr. lVortltingoteas ceuintenaiice wvas suffici-
ent to dater me froi email wlîich miglit
te tbe occasion of pain, and, as bie made no
allusion te it, the subject was net referred to.
1 new, for the ffrât turne, sa* that Fredcerick
wvas strangely altered, and bis appearance ini-
dicated a * rapid decline. A briglit spot of
erjinsen on bis cheeks, which were becorning

i olloiv and sunken,--an unnatural cleârness
ln the eyes, and an occasional ceugh, slight
but painfully omineus, warned of the insidu-
eus approach of a fatal diseasee I celd sce
that serne inward grief, repressed outivardly,
but struggling, fiercely within,.- cîitrelled by
a master band, but nevertheless talzing sad
vengeance by: preying on the vitals, draining'I
the strengtb, robbing food ef its relisli, and
sieup of its enjoyment, was fanning loto frerce
fiarne the latent spark of consuruption in a
slight frame and delicate constitution. Im-
patience and irritability there was none; a
delight at sacrificing lis- own pleasure te
promote that of others--'a contitiued effort
te rernain calta and composed, te enjoy the
presents cbaracterized hirn, but anl effort it
evidently rvas. Frein hic lips ne past inci-
denit of his life escaped, and- the future seern-
ed te occuipy but littie of bis thouglits. What
cloud ef misfortune could have cast se som-
bre a gleon ever a life scarcely arri ved at n-
turity I knew not-but certain it was that be-
neath some crushing weight of grief earthly
hope appeared te ba buried, and whcn -1 have
ebserved his evident attempts te rease himself
-te shake off the îneubns-to speak cheer-
ingly, lightly, gaily, my beart bas ",hed at
the failure whib 1 well knewv must foll-ow,
and 1 have* turned away te ceaceal emotien
which 1 dared net display.

.A fortnight elapsed, and my fellow ttuy-
eller having becoine convalescent, I wns
seated witb. hlm ond lWely afternoon, cnjoy-
ing the balmy breeze, wbîcb, laden vrith the
.odeur .of fragrant flowers, came gently
threugh the open casernent, when a servant

entere<l ithf a rnessuqwë frinm Frederick,
v#hei à slight indisposition had detained ne
prisoner in his maoin for a few days, éërnest-
ly r-equfegting t& speak te me if I wa6 at
leistifei idhrfedi*tely obeyed the stan-
mous, and directe1 my st4ý te the room.
The contrast between the lighited hail and
the darkened apartmnent-fer the glare ef
suahtine w%%as net ceng7enial te the invalid's

diséeru iag hlm, blit as I becanie accuetemeà
te the darkness, I beheld hlm îeclining on a
ceudui with clasped bands, closed eyeà and
race, sa, marbie, se deatb-like ini its repose,
tisat a celd shuddcr ran tlxroeh rny frame.
"Surely the spirit lias net fled," ivas my ini-

ward ejaculatien,. but tbe souad ef bis veice
reassured me, a, in a toute ef peculiar pathos,
lie bade nie W'elcorne. IlWilI yôu net gtit

deuvn," lie said, pointing te a chair that stood
by the hedside. I have much, te say te
yeu, but I fear exhausting, your patience."

Eagerly I assured lm of my willingness
te listei-of mfy ardent desire tode abythingy
in rny poe#er te ceatribute te bis oomfert.
Thnnking rne, lie referred te the cireuinstan-
ces ili lad te our acqaintance, and sub-
sequent friendship, and then added, IlThe
kindness ivhich yoii have* sLiown towards a
total stranger, and the interest yen have
manifested la ry i#elfare, prempfs me te a
narrative of the incidents ef my life; they
may, perhaps, be iateresting te you,-and,
faur front hom and fricnds, I would fain
awakien a cliord of sympathy in ene Iumn
heart, befere earthly tics arc disselved by
the band. of deatli V'

"Denth !" said 1, starting abruptly nt tlie
word. ','De net rnention it, I beseech yeu.
Yeu are very youn, and youu' constitution
ivili seen triumph over this slight disease,
and, iadeed, the physiciatn informed me this
rnorneing, that therc'w *as net the sligbtest
symptem ef danger.'
.A mournful sinile passed over bis ceunte-

nance, as in a tone that ivent te my heart,
se touehin g was its cadence, lie cxeltuinied:

"'Say,.can h. Iiqter to a mind disewcmi,
Or pluck, frot memory's roots, a barbed sorrow?"

cd- Yes, my friend," lie continned, after a
pause for my heart was tee full te permit
me- to answer, Il feel that 1 must dia.- I
havé struggled long agminst niy feelings,.I
bave berne up Wil new,-but I en= béar up
ne longer.. My naive bifi shah again be
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grecîl, bui on iheir stinîrits. 1 shahi no more
trend. the flawers; shahl adorai the valley-s,
but rny liatu shall never pluck titei agaiti.
WeIl it is better so," lie murnîured, Ilbetter
to bc at rest."

IL would weary you to rniînscly relate <lie
conversation Ûhat; passed bet.ween us,-but a
brief oundine of lais history rnay not, perfiaps,
be uninter'esting to you, thougli 1 shahl neo
be able to grive àt in lais own. words.

Frederick Wurtlîingtol's father was a
private gentleman, w'ho resided in a sinall
estnte in one of the nothern counties of
England. ]?ossesing affluence, and of a% re-
tiringr disposition, lie Iived seluded from tise
gay world,-atnd oecupind in suiperintounding
the eiducation. of lais son and daughîter, îvho
liad lost tlieir niather at an early age, found
a happiness, far superior ta that wilîi coutld
have been acqîîired by iiiiiigling witlî the
gay' and ilouglitlesq votaries of pleasure.
Qal înly glided away the early yemr of Fred-
eriek, witil hittie ta muile the surface or
domes'ie pence, w~lien, at the age of tweîîty-
one, lie vcceived ail invitation f rom a friend,
who lived at soie distance, earnstly request-
ing fromi hdm a visit. 1Lus fistier glatdly Coli-
senting, lie set out on bais journey, and soon
arrived ait the place whicb n'as to pi-ove so
falua bais future liappiness. Amnon- the
inany ladies to whoîn lie wns there introdue-
cd, one especially attracted Ilis attention.
Shie wvas the datighter of bighly aristocratie
parents, but

'i As nieek as Poyertv dotilie
Her ciiildrecn."

Hi s pointed attention to bier soon became the
8su bject <if remark in ilieir circle o? acquain-
taee,-.ain4, for sonie time, lier parents nat
only tacitly permitted, but savon encouraged
theni until the arrivai. of a wealthy Baronot,
and 'bis subsequent intreduction tû their
daugliter, seenied entirely ta change the
current of their tboughits. Froin that pe.'iad
Frederick was treated with the utmust coud-
ness, bat, blest ini the eonseiousaess of being
loved,. witb the consentof Marion, lie applled
W hier parents for lier boùnd, believing, no
dqqbt, that

4Ç Heo ituer tenrs hie NoLt too much,
or hais desert is small,-

Who fears to put fi to die to=rh,
To %vin or lose àL ail."1

*The.seýl ipay lie 'easily iinagined. lis
offer was .cclDsidered presump tuaus li the

bighliestdegree, -and Mai ion wma pcremptorily
forbidden to lbold any more intercoîîrse witlî
blim. Overwlîclmedl with the blow, lie n'as
scated, a fen' bours after, in hais ehiamber, al-
ternately laînenting lais sad fate, ami wondei'-
ing if by any means it could be avertedl,
w~lien the serçant, kîîoekling at tise door,
lîanded lîim a letter. With a presentirnent
of so:ne fresh aisfortune, lie broke the sealj
and openin- it, fouîid it n'as from lais sister,
containing intelli«ence o? lais fatlier's sudden
and dangeî'ous illniess,-and impIQring bimi
t a risr homo witli ail speed. lWXrtl filial
affection lie huî'riedly made preparations for
lais joui'ney, but lie couid îîot leave without
bidding Marion adieu. By soime ntias or
otîjer, lie coînrived. ta, abtaini an interview
wiîlî lies-, and found lier in the attitude re-
preseîîued in the l)icture, naniely, that. of deep
sorron'. IIer înotbeir bad alitilewlkible ,befare
infiîed lier o? the resuit o? Frederick's ap-

pliatiîî--aî4wlien lie n'as atimuotnced, she
fet <liat, lie hall corne to bid lier n final adieu.
Shuort ivas tlîat meetinig sad but îîot despair-
iîag. Tlscy were bat o un,-ludn'
change iiniglit lime not, cflct in ilieir for'tunes?
At aIl cvenut, it mirht solken bier paî'ent's
Ilearts, and tlaus they resssoned ivith eaelu
otler,-and pas'ted witli vows o? eternal
affection.

A few nionths eiapscd, and in the interim
Fi-edQrickevept. bitterly over the grave o? lais
beloved î>atrent,-anid land resigned to anoth-
ces keoaping, bais only, lais darling, sister, thius
?ulfilling tlie last wisli of lais fathser, tbat lier
inariage slîould be celebrated a short time
after lais <kaîli. Frederick lind ivritten seve-
rai tiînes ta Marion, but, receiving no an-
swer, lie coniuded lais letters Iwd been in-
terceptcd Lay lIer parents, and lie determin-
cd, as soan- as bais aftairs irere arranged ta
retîmrn to the place Nvitere sue resided-
Carelessly taking sal a papoer one day, be
casually glanced over the contents, when bis
eye.rested un a famuhiar name. "lDid bais sighit
deceive tiit ?» He looked again. Yes, it was
tbe nmarriagel <of Mjarlon with the wealhy
Baronet. Terrible n'as tIse bian', thuat ouse lie
believed so. constnt could so easily bave
forgotten bu.ý "lBut sa," lie eorrected bum-
self, "4it ausust have licou tise work of ber
parents. IMarlon, us» own 'tender, faithf ail
karion was usever led to thse itler awilling
bride,"

lie had been fondiy cherishing the hope,
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t=t n 4ay or ether, lier parents wouldhereented; that, witnessing their mutu-
ai constancy, they would, at last, consent te
their union; but now, hus hopes were blasted,
and life seemed suddenly te becorne a blank,
Wbfither should he go? **To remain at home
was inpossible. He could nelonger endure
the lqneliness of the family niansion, from
wvhich the beloved had head departed,and the
absence of bis sîster, who, was journeying far
away, confirmed hinu in a resolution wbich lie
had ofien'maqe in boybiqod, namely, tg visit
ýý the el4sstc land of Itiiiy,"1 and tbither lie
directed his step,'. Tbe natural wish of the
huinan beart te flfy fronu the scene of its sor-
rows, and to seek solace in change, was well
exemplified in his case, but it produced, as
it nlot unfreqqently does, a contraiy res'uit,
and to hii1i tight have been qppropriately
addressed the answer of Solitude, te oqe in
similar circumatances,

"Yonth, you'rc mistaken if yen tbiink to find,
In shades à miedicine tor a troubl]ed mmnd,
Ivan g I il haynt you wvheiesge'er yeq go,
Slghý f. thebree;e' and h1 thg*streanhlets loiy."

But 1 musi hasten to a conclusiowl 1113
had bean there but *a fe%ý moithis whien he
received intelligence of the deathof Marion.
The friend whocommqqicated ýt ndded, Il hat
a brken ieart bad brought* lier to a prema-
ture grave." A short iime subsequent te
ber death, re became acquainted xviIinm:
and this was the grief which lia4db9ýeq se-
cretly underminino, his health.

We bqried hlmi at the close of a lovely
summer's day, in a sequestered but beau tiful
§pot. We pl4nted the cypress at bis head,
strewed roses, watered with tears, over. hià
grave, and laft him te repose "in sure qnd
certain hqpe of 4 blissful resurrectien.?

There wyas à pause of somne moments after
the conclusion o f Mr. OliflXon's .narrati ve,
broken by. qne qf the cqmnpany, wyith an allu-
giqo to the pietijre.

cc 1 hd foreottýn to tell yotu,'? was Mr.

Cffo7,reply, 1tbat Fredçrick bndtaken

teré4 t4q 4riganqs,.-and intended to add-
so-me fi* liqg týuçhes te it, qhen bis health
failing, lie niver Coiqpletqd it,-rbut enclo sed

iLt i iser) jnst 49 iL wuqs, knowing lyell
oh±a f- l4is -pgediqtiernsý ho,çrever'poqa,

wol h ighly ;4lueà by hier. A littie bie-
fore bis deêtb, hoe placed in niy band ç, lek
ter, and entreated me, on myj retura te Eng-

land, to call and see bier, requesting me also
te tqke charge qf q fewy valujables, which hce
had brought with, hic) te ltaly, until I could
restere tlsem to bier.

"The promise was made., but, unfqrtu-
nately, 1 bave never been able to fulill iL
On my iurn home, I repnired, nlmost im-
mediately, to the place to which, I hiad been
directed by Frederick,--but cotqld gain no
intelligence of bis Sister, except that ebe bnd
removed, wit li er huEband, from tbe city,
some thie before. I advertised in mnny of
the newspapers, and made ail the inquiry 1
could, but it was of ne avail. Subsequently,
I Iearned that-they hall remeved to Canada,
-and, after leaving England myseif, te set-
de here, I again piqqecuted my seaieb, but
without any success. Some time aftcr, I
heai'd fronu a person wlîo had met thenu tra-
velling, that lier husband hsd become very

ach dissipaLed, and that they were in des-
titute circunistances.

"lThis pictuie," continued Mr. Cliffton,
again examininy iL, "lis not the sanie, but
cvidentlý' a copy of the sketch. That il is
f'ar suîperiqe tq the original, I do net hesitate
to say-but Llie artist m~ust bave obtained
the latter by sonie mens, or he could nlot
have taken it se ex.!çtly,-7-and this , perhaps,
înay serve as a clue te ascertain whether
Frederick's sister still sur'vives-and, if se,
lier lesidence."

[TO BC CONTINuED.J

The plumage qf the Mýocking,-Bird, thougli
none of tbe homeliest, bas nothing gaudy or
brilliant in it; and Iîad ho notbing else te
recomnmend hirn, wold scarcely anmide hinu
te notice, but bis figure is well prqportioned,
and èven handsomea. The epIse, elegance,
and rapidity of bis movements, the anima-
Lion of his eye,nnd tha intelligence hie displays
in listening, and laying up lessuns frein al,,_
most every scecies of Lthe fthered creation
withia bis hari ng, arçýeàIly surpris.in .g,and
mark tbe peculiarity of bis genius. To these
qu alitiez; we may add that of a veice ful

stroa, ndý musical, and capablea of ulmost
every mdulation from the clear, mellew
tones Qf. the Weo d Tbrush, te the savage
scream of the Bald Eagle. la In e mneasûre
and accent, lie liiitÉfuly follews bis originals.

N.
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In force and sweetness of exprcsaion, lia
greatly irAproves upon them!. In bis iiqtlve
groves, mounted on the top of a tait bush or
half-grown tree, in the dawn of dewy morn-
ing, while the woods are al.îeady vocal witb
a multitude of warblers, bis admirable sang
rîses pre-erninent over every competitor.-
The ear can listen ta bis music a)ur4e, to
whicb that of the others seems a maere ac-
companiment. INeither is this strain altoge-
thar imitative. His own native notes,ivbich
are easily distinguishabte by sucb as are
wvell acquainted with those of our various
song birdsq, are bold anrd fuil, and varied
seemingly beyond ait limits. Tbey consist
of short expressions of two, three, or at the
most five or six syltables, generalty inter-
speried with imit.4tions, and aIl of f hemu ltter-
ed with grect empliasis and rapidity, and
continned with uudiminished ardour for baîf
an bour, or an hour at 4 time. His expand-
ed wings and tait glisteiiing .yith white, and
the buoyant gaiety of bis action arresting tile
eye, as his sang most irresistibly does the
enr,he sweeps round witb enthusiastie ecstacy
-hie mcunts and descends as bis song swells
or dies away ; and, as my friend Mr. Bart-
ram bas beautifully expressed it, "1Ie bounds
aloft; with the celerity of an arrow, as if ta
recover or recal bis very soul, expired in the
last elevated strain."' Wbite exerting bim-
self, a hystander, destitute of siglit, wouldl
suppose that the wbote featbered trihe had
assemblea toglether on a trial of ski)), eaàb
striving to produce bis ptrnost effeet, so per-
fect are bis imitations, He mnny trnes'de.
ceives the sportsman, and sands bim in
searcli of birds that perhaps are not within
miles of bim, hùt whose notes lie exactly
imitates : even birds themselves are fre-
qnently imposed on by this admirable mimi.,
and are decoya by the fancied caîts of their
mate; or. dive, vith precipittion, into the
depth of thickets, at the screnm of What they
suppose ta bie the Sparrow Hawk.

The Mocking Bird loses littla of tbe pow-
er and energy of bis song by confinement.
In bis .dome4iegted state, wben lie com-
mences bis c4reer of sang, it is impossible ta
stand by uninterested. Hie wbistles for the
dog; Coesar starts up, wags bis tait, and rtins
ta meet his m#ster. I-le sqttelqs out lika a
burt chien, and the lien iuns about with
hgnging wings and bristled featbersctucking
to proteçt bef ijured brood. The barking

2~l.i
of the dog, the nlewjng of the cat.the creak-
ing of a passing wheelbarrow, fallow ivitiî
great truth and rapidity. I-le repeats the
tune.taug-ht ii by his mnaster, Ihougli of
considerable lengLh, fully and faithfully.-
HIe runs over the Canary, and the clear
wbistlings of the Virginia Nightingale, or
Redbird, with sueli superior execution and
effect, that the mortified eangsters feel their
own inferiority, and become altogether sulent,
while lie seems to triumph in their defeat by
redoubling his exertions.

This excessive fondiiess for variety, how-
ever, in the opinion of some, injures bis song.
His elevated iitations of the Brown Thrush
are frequently interrupted by th e crowing of
cocks; and the wy4rblirngs of the Bluebird,
wliich. lhe exquisitely manages, are mingled
with the screamings of swallows, or the
cackling, of liens ; amidst the simple melody
of the Robin, ive are suddenly surprised by
the shrill reiterations of the Wbip-poor-will ;
wbule the notes of the Kilideer, lue Jay,
Martin, and twenty others, succeed with suchi
irnposing reality, that we look round for the
originals, and discover, wvith astonishment,
that the sole performer in this singular con-
cert is the admirable bird now before us.-
Durîng this exhibition of his powers, lie
sprcads bis wings, eiýpands bis tail, and
throws himseJf around the cage in ail the
estacy of enthusiasm, seeming not only ta
sing, but to dance, keeping: tîme to the inea-
sure of his music. Both in bis native and
domesticated state, during the solemn stifl-
ness of niglit, as soon as the moon rises in
sulent majesty, lie begins his deliitful solo,
and serenades us the livelong night witb a
full display of his vocal powers, making the
whole neighbourbood ringv with bis inimitable
medley.- Wilson's Amei'ioan Orittology.

Study to make the whole of your carrnage
a)pd discourse among men s0 engagiflg, as
niay invite even strangers to love yau, and
allu~re them tu love religion for your*sake.

By doing good .with bis money, a man, as
it were, stamps the image of God upan it,
and makes it- pass current for the marchan-
dise of heaven.

Truth and holiness are, in the Christian
system, sa intimately allied, tligt* the warm
and faitliful ineulcation of te one, laye the
only foundation for the other.
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SIJOWI8TED BY TUE EXCLAMATION, 44 1 AN1NOT

1 move A'nid tîtose bnsy, etreefs,
Teemiîîg ýviti.ilé pn» varied sounil,

Tet not trioeivwcling . ofthe dend
To me beakétilities more profound;

No voiçel né toue, saiutes rme car,
Mua fur me, 1 cainuot heûr!

1nbréthles~tilnêà oailis the throng,.-
Audftmch fieéhilig eyt: revcais

Wisat IoNwerful titouglits are borne along
fut Eloquence may never cheer* *
MY ]ongng hcant, 1 cangt hear.

ýVhe phtdpls q t venipg feul,

Tl, thougli 1 kiiow thé i oved are icor,
l'p me hov vain their tone§ ofmirtiî

ANýii6àIa Ion.-doge, fondi a'nd dear,
ph. coula 1 feur ý mônie,,t learl

Thezephyr hath no voice for me,
'ThuehoiJing itorin nay wiidiy mutq

1 heed it notZand on the 8ga,
'1calmly mark èecli giant wrave;

No terror litkp me tltey Itear,
Thiter séoinq aotinds 1 mnal net hear,

Tet, tq r4y fgtlieris týiiI 1 bqw,.Adorin,«ly isisan s I
Who flot amld the tenilfflt speacs,

But In the '.ý stili, smail vpîce"I to me.
St>' throbbibg heirt, isy inward ear,
Wýose gr4ious fouta rejoice to itear.

And oh,!1 trust, when life ho-9 fled,
. qot h ap choir aboyé,

The praifes ci Almf hty love;
gli sound sail thril my wakened car,

Yo, oh, in Hieaveû, 4 too tianI hear.
M. B.

rimaIt ''P it ation,
Ther* 14 xpué1 truth and good sense il; th~e

following remqks o f a late Englislî moralist,
uponi the manner in whicl îéfeiae education
is conductedl, under týe popular notions of
the day; and although they have more im-
mediate reference to thse prevailing mode of
education in bis own country, they are not so,
inapplicable as we wish they were, ta our
ow*ýn. The mirror he kolds up, to nother

Enlad ny show to ber transatiantie
ingherl the image refieeted, a strong aqd4

flot very fiattering failiy picture.
"lThere does pot appear any reason w4y

tb. education of woman should differ in is
es.qentiili, frons that of men, The education
which is goodl for buman nature la good for
tbem. Tbey are a part-and they ougbt to

be, in a much grenier degret t han they arr, a
part-of the effective cont.riblItQrg to plie %welý
l'are and intelligeZce pf thte hiumgn family,
In iniellpctipl as well as in other affairs,
they ougbit tQ ýe fit ielps to man. The
preposterous iýbsurditie« of chivairous times
stili exert a %vretcbed ipflpence Qier tho
chnl'acter and the allotmcent of women.=-_Men
are not polite. but galI4nt; thley do flot aet
towards women as tq beipgsq of kindre4
habits 4,gd pharticter 4s to beinga whýo, like
the othier pqrtion of mankind, reason an4
refleet and ,jucdge but as tp beings whio
please, and wljim inen are~ bound to ple.pse,
Essentially tbcre is nq kindiiess, no politeneas
in this ; but selfishness andf ilsQiene. Ha is
the man of politeness wlîo evinces his rcapeot
for the fepmale mind, Ile is the man of inso-
lence %ylio 41citly spys, %when hae enters into
the soeiety of ivon1îî, tigpt ie rieels not in
bring, lus intellects with luini. 1 do pot rgegsn
to affirmi that tiies persons intend insolence,
or are conseipqs alwayi cif the rcal character
of their habits ; they thiial they arc attentive
and polite ; and haýbit lîýs becote so inveteri
4te, that they really A~re lot pleased if a wo,
M~an, by the Tig(,our of lier cpnversgtio.n, inter,
r upts the plegsant tçiflingr ic wluîeh they Ire
accustomed. VJnhappily, a number of Wq-
Men thiqk tlîemselves more fasciineting tlhan.
respectable, Tlhey will got see, gind very
often they do rtot see, t.Iîe praxctical insolence
ivith Nyhioli they are treated; yet what insol-
ence is so great as that of balf a dozen men,
wvluo having, been engaged in in intelligent
conver'sation, suddenýly çrclinnge it for friyo.
]ity if' ladies enter.

«K For this unh.tppy suite of intercourse,
feniale education is in too great a degreo
adapted. A large class are tauglit less tq
think than tashine. If tley glitterit Watters
littie whether it be the glitter of ling or of
the gold. To be-accomplis4ed la of greater.
interest than to be gemsible, It la of more
consequence ta tls elgss to ebarm by the
tones <?l'a piano tlian to deligbit and invigo-
rate by intel1ectual conversation-The efCect
is reeiprocally bad. Au absurd education
disqualifies tlim fçS intelleetual exertion,
and'that every distqualifieatio.n perpetqates
the degTadatioui.

"4if then we were, wise eaough ta regard
women, ana womea were wise .enough to,
regard tbemaselves, with that real pixaetical.
respect to which they are enitled, and if the
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education they receive ivas sucli as that res-
pect would dictate, wve might hereafter have
occasion to Say, flot as it is new said, that le in
England women are qucens" but something
higher and greater; we mùig&ht Say that, in eve-
ry thing, social, intèllectual, and religiolis,
they were fit tu cd-opcraté with man, and te
cheer ând assist bila in his endeavours to pro-
inote bis o¶#n hittppinets and the happîness
of his fttmily, bis country and the world."

Feiw things that happen i the world are
the resuît of accident. Law goverus all;
there, is even a law of' Chances and Probu-bilities, which bas been claborated by Lu-
place, -Quetelet, arnd otiters, und ap-
plicd by practical men te such purposes
as life insurance, insurances againi_-t fire,
shipwreck and so on. Mau)y things which
happen. daily, and whicli are usually attribu-
ted to chance, occur witit such regularity
that, where the field eof observation is large,
they an almest bcea ,lcâlated upon ag cer-ý
taiiiti5sI

But wei (0 n&t propoýt flow to foliow out
this idea, interestincg though. it would be;
we would deal %vith the matter of "acci-
dent" la another liit-that of self-culture.
When a ma lias risen froni an humble te a
l:ofty positiwi in lif'e, cisrvea bis nalhe deep
into the cure of' the worldf or fullen uipon
some sudden discovery with wbich bis namne
is identified ia aIl tinie coming, bis rise, bis
work, bis discovcry, is very ofien attributed
to e "accident." The fall of the apple is oft-
en quoteci as thbe accident by wbich. Ncwton
diseovered the law of gravitation; and the
convulsed frog's legs, first observed by Cal-
vani, are, in like manner, quoted as an in-
stance of' ccidentai discovery. But nothing
can bue more unfounded ; Newvton bad been
studying ia retiremeat the laws of matter
ând motion, and hie bead was fuli, and bis
brain beating with the toil of thinking on the
subjeet, wherr the eipple feul. The train was
*lready laid long before, n& the signifi-
cance of the appie's fallwas*sïd>deiily appre -
h«nded as ou1ly genîug could Éppirehend it;
àiid the dîscovery, wbich hâ:d long before
beeni elaboWi4inWg, suddenly bijr8t on the phi-
losopheir's sigb' âo, with Galvani, Jenner,

Franklin, Watt, Davy, and ail other philo.
sôplieig i their discoveties were iiivariabily
tue reàuit of Ptient lahoul; of long Study,
and of earrdest investigation. They worked
their *ay by steps, feeling fbr thé riglit rond
like the biind man, uaid tilw4ys ttyîtlg care-
fdlly the flrmnes:g df LIié neve grouind before
ventuind upon it.

Genius of the very highiest kind neyer
trusts te accident, but is indef'atigable in la-
bour. B3uffon bas said of genius, IlIt is pa-
iiýnce." Soeule one else bas caied I "întenCe
purpose ;» and another, "bhaià wbk.
Newvton lîimself used to declare, that wbat-
ever service lie had donc to the publie ivas
not owingr te extraoî'dinary sagacity, but
solely to industry and patient tbought. Ge-
nius, boivever, turns te accotait ail accidents
-cals them rather by their right nanie; Ôe-
portunities. The histoy «i successful mien
proves that it wtts the babit of' cultivating
opportunities-of taking advantage of op-
portunities-hii li elped them to success
-tichf; iîfdeed,' secured success. Take
the Crystal PEalace às aià instance; was it a
sddeni iden-an inspiration of genius --
flasbing, upon one who, though no arcbitect,
rnust ut least bave been something of a poet ?
Not at ail ; its cotitriver ivas simply a man
wbo cultivates ùIPortunities-a laborions,
pàins-takling man, whose life lias been a ca-
reer of labour, of diligent seli-irâpr-oveumc«t,
of assiduous cultivation eof knowledge. The
ided. of thie Orystal F11aace, as Mr. Puxton
himsclf bus shown, in zi leeue before the
Society of arts, ivas slowly and patiently
elaborated by experiments extending* over
many years; and the Exhibition of 1851
meroly aff'orded him the opportunity eof put-
ting forward bis idea-thc right thing at the
tright tinie-. andc fheý result is what we bave
sèen.

If opportunfiies do net forttiiteusly eCSur,
t'len the man of earnest purpese proceeds
te make thcm for himseit. He looks for
b'elp ever'ywhvere ; tbete are many i'oads
into Nature; and if determined to, find a
path, a man need not bave to, vait long.-
I-le tuirns ail accideftts to account, and makes
thera promoté bis purpose. Dr. Lee, Pro-
fessor of H-ebrew at Ùambetde, piürsued bis
trad« -of a bItieklayér up to' tweaty-eight
years of age, and was first lied' te sffidy He-
brew by, betoming ifttéréste& in à Hebrev
Bible, wvhich feRl in bis %#«y wvheh ébgagéd
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ini the repaire of' a synagogue; but before
i i Lme lie had been engaged ln the cul-

ture of his intellecti devoting ail hi,; spare
bain-s, and mucb of bisq piglits, ta thc study
of Latin and Greek. Ferguisoni tbe astrono-
mer, cuiltivatc>d the opportunity aoeorded him
by the nigýrhts occupied by hlm in watcbing7
the flocks on the Highland hil, of studying
astronomy ln the liuvens; and the abéep-:
skia in which lie wrapped himaelf, became
hlm as well as the gown of the Oxford Pro-ý
fessor. Oigood, the American painter,
when a boy, was deprived by an austere re-
lative of the use oif pe0îcils and piper; but
hé set toi work and practiaed draiving on the
sand of the river side. Gifford, latu editur
of the Quarteu-ly Review, workcd bis first
problenis in mathematics, when a cobbler's
apprentice, upon small scraps of leatheèr,
wvbieh lie beat smooth for the .purpose.--
Bloomnfield, the author of the IlFariner's
Boy,") wrote bis first pocins on the sanie
niaterial with an awl. Bewick first practis.
ed bis genius on the cottaige-%%nlls of bis na-
tive village, which lie covered with luis
sketches in chalk. Rittenhouse, thxe astro-
nomer, caleulated eclipses on the plow-ban-
ie. .. enjamin West, the painter, nigde his
first'brusues out of the cat's,: lal.
*It'ï naelt accident, then, that belpa a mnan

on in the world, but pitrMe anqi persisient
industrye These@ make a man sharp to dis-
cern ôpportunities, and to use tbem. To the
sl»ggidi and the purposeless, the happiest
opportunities avail nothing-they pass tbcm
by wich indifférence, seeing no nreaning In
iem. *Suctssful mn àclievÉ and perform
because they have the purpose te do s.-
They Ilscora deliglits, and live laborions
days!" They làaur with hand and heart.
Difficulties seïrve only to draw forth the en-
ergies of their character, and often their
bhilest pketurte is in graprpling and over-
coming them.

Daiubtless Professor Faraday had difilcul-
Lies te encounterin working bis way wp fromn

I Izptes enc the6 highest rank as
Scitiflo c et and phflosopher. Aiid

Dr. Kitto, bad hiP difficulties to overcome, in
reaching bis présent lofty .poshLion as one of
thi l's .É*i 'ilca ' *itac; deaf froin a
very, èey age,: he, was for some indebted to
thé; poorwrates. for-, bis, irubsisféàee, havingu

. .. 4e hi fr$e4j s ' ini a- workhbuse.."
A~i ~uhMll~r-thlé ifhor of'(T Tha Old

Red Sandstone," had difficulties to grapple
with in thé sto*ne.-qudrry àt Cfomnarty, out o?
wbich. he raiséd hirdself to a position of emai-
.nent honouir and 'usefînea; And George*
Stephenson, tod, who wvaà a trapper-boy in d
coal-pit, bad dificulties te encounter, perhaps
Mrater thau theni ail; but, like a true and

stroag .man, bravely surmaunted and tri-
uniphied over theni. "IWhat 1" said Johdi
Hunter, the ffirst of Èü~glislb surgeoIhs, ori-
ginally a carpenter, la tliere a man whouï
difficulties disitearten, who bends to the
storni ? fe will do littie. la there one
who idill conqur? Th'Éat lziud of mii- neyer
fails."

Mlan must be bis dwn helper. 1-le must
cultivate bis own nature. No manu can do
this for him. No institution ean do iL. Pas-
sibly a. nian may geL anoîlier ta do bis idork
for hiu, but nat to -du his thiiiïtq NÎ7 him*.
A man's best help is in himself-in bis own
heart, bis own soul, his awn resolute pudrpose.,
The battle cermet be foiughlt by proxy. A
m'nn's raid rday be roused by another, and
Iris desi re ta inrprove and advance biniself
excited by another; but he muet motrld bis
own stuff, quarry bis own nature, makté bis
own character. Wbat if a man fails in oee
effort? LtL' hia try agamn! Lat Mmi try
bard, try oftén, and lie cannot ftalI dlûmatery
tïï succeed.; No man can tell wbat lie can
do iintil he tries, and' trie with resolution.ý
Difficulties oftea fail away of tbemselves,
before a déermnination ta overcome thenm.
"eTliere la souietbing in resolution," ays
Walke:r, in the' Original, Ilwhicb bas an in-:
fluence beyolad itself,*and iL niarches oni like
a nigbty lord amiong its slaves. Aillis pros-
tration wbere it appears. When bent an
good, iL is almost the noblest attribute of
man, wben on evii, the moat dangerous. It
la only by habitztal i-eaoiution, tht men suc-
ceed to any gréât ex tent-mere i»pulees are
net sufâ-eient."

Some aie scared frobrf the diligent practice
of self-culturE dnIf self-help, because' tbey
fiud their progresa toble slow. Tbey arê lu
despair, because, having planted their acoià,
they do ualt see iL grow up iuta an oak at
oncei These muet cqlti-vafe thea virtua of
patieuce-von'e of the quiiqtest but; most valu.;
able of huinan virtuea. They müst be. seais-
*fed to- do thefr brie work, aud Wait tise isdi
thireôf 
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IN TWO PARTS-PARiT Il.

One morning,, about a week afterwàfds, I
tese early, and took my way to the park-
Ail the week I had been wvatching fer Alice
across the wall, and had not seen ber. 1
paised. through the gate, and looked up at
the lodge %windows, but the blinds were
down, and below the scresens were cloged
outside. 1 thought Ilthey have not risan
yet." I had flot proposed ta kndck there,
but simply to wvalk in the park. However,
I waited a while, and listenecl for some one
inoviug. I even went round the palings
and looked Up 'it the windows at the back.
One was open, and the long blind was swell-
ing, outward, like a sal, and dropping in the
current of air. I drew back irniediately,
afraid of boing seen, and walked down the
avenue; 1 saiv somfe 0one coniing towards
me front the further end, looking, like Alice,
althouah the distance ivas too groat for me
to be sure. As ivo drewv nonror, however,
1 saw that, it 'vas she. Sho had a basket
on lier arm, and was walking quickly.- She
saw me, and camne running: 0pt e aig

1I have asand piece of news to relate to you.
I na afîraid you ivili think me very ungrate-
fui when I tell you what bas bappened. I
have hardly the courage to confess. I know
you will neyer forgive ni unless I get a
promise from you first of ail. 'eil nme, then,
amn I forgivgn ?»

IlYes 1" 1 answered; fully nbsolved, as
far as 1 have powver."

leListen, thon," she continued, "w ithout
bong angry, ïf you can. The greyhou lnd
that you gave nme-the beautiful siender dpg
is broken ito twenty fragments!1 Oh, you
are not more vexed thitu I arn," «she added,
seeing me look serieus. IlI would flot lave
exchanged it for iLs weight in. silver. And
to haie done it myself, to have no ote to
blame but my own careless self. 1 will tell
you exactly how it happened. It was stand-
ing yostorday on the aide-table where you
let it. 0 intended;i to set it in wy room, but
I biad forgotten i - for a wbile. 1 thrèw on
my shawlf sudderly ta go out-ý-the fringe;
cauglit ini sWaL~ebiné. behiind me: 1 did fiot
look back, *but jmlted it itùpèilntly; the
littie table overLUrn0d *itfi a trash, and my
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poor carving Iay brokn ai pieces and sat-
téed about the floor."

Although she professed-to roet the ac-
cident I could flot help thinking that thee
was an air of malice in ber manner of rela-
ting it. But I endeavoured ta coaceal My
vexation; and answered cheerfully, IlI eau.
mot blame you for doing by accident what
1 should have done perbaps on purpose.-
I have destroyed evory image I havi madé4
excopting this."

".And why ? Your conscience troubled
ypu for having broken the second cdm kanc1-
ment ?"

IlA whim-nothing more," I answered;
"I shaîl earn the nickname of Iconoclast, if
I deserve nothing else of Farne."

"What does that mean ?"
1'lanage-breaker.' An honourabte title

at the time whén the P'uritans omptied evo-
ry nicee in 0Cr dathedral. But lot us'say
no more about this." Then chaniging the
subject, I asked bier ivhero she had *been ?

1 1bave bcca doin to Hocly Weil Point,
to get soine groutidsel for the birds. What
a lovely morning ! sd stili ; the whole world
sedias to bo our own, arid we tdie only liv-
ingc ordlattures in lbi Down ydnder there is
a hollowv, where the mist lies and &reeps
alongi the grass, a if the turf were a-fire and
smoking. Lower down tbere ]a tg fi plan-
tation, which I came through on my way
back. I liko that walk botter than any in
the park. The eartb smellaso5 fresh . there,
as you walk in the twilight, ankle-deep in
.ivitlîered beaves and fir-applos. They say
there are snakes there ; but I kmow botter.
There are rabbits there, out of number, and
the binas sing aIL about, altbougb I nover
could se0 one of them, One at, a time they
breïak out from every aide. 1 think they
hold a conversation,"

1 listened, to hon with delight, and said
nothing. Her tano was so- ear*nest, that I
feit she loved the places illât she spoke of.
Rer manner, too, was so natural and graoe-
ful, so ulnconscions did she seema of having
chanWe me wich ber words, thàt 1 knew
that she assumoed no characteri but spoke
witbhoüt reserve from thei f6eflaig of' tile mo-

mènt aad the impulse of ber natare, 1
thought of ber wiorde long after; f h%4 left
I br, wVitlh a botter hope than'I h(j ero
fore of bringing ber'to. 1dm e, aftr. allé
What'migtI not hope fromt that getlidwo
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*wbicli sjhowed iLself at. timesi in spite of ber
mock îng tonge? This'. 1 tbought1 will tn£
fold ap she grows to fuller 'wmranhood, and
ai her iihtàeas wiàl bo softened down by
dîne. After ai, it was bette.' that she
abenl be.thus;, witb that strong conscious-
mma of being and quick perception of'ý wbat
life iSÇ than stang wilh Ifine.' nolions that are
quîcldyjârreà and-broklen. by.experience.

Thisý newv 'hope in my life hdd already
wogt soinecbanges in my character, 1

was no. longer locked up in one -purpose7-a.
mitciefto he piriti thougli that pur-pose

wéro the purest and the best. I looked Up,
and saw that. there were oth.ers in tbe 'world,
besides myseif,, boping,- toiling,. and endur-
ing 1I made god resolutions for the future.
to bar out selfishness as far rs in my power;
an4, censcious of change for the better in
My ijatutre, I feit. as it were, new life within
M1e ; Wbat wonder, then,' thai 1 came to
love lier, m~ore and more,. and blessed ber
secrelly,

Iret cry pride rewained. I saw ber many
times aiid wa1ke'd sitb ber; and, finding ber
stili cbangeable-shifting froni mockery to
seriousness--from irony to tendei'ncss, a
hundred timies, 1 kept in- love stilf sh à up
ir rry' heârt. I dreaded the moment when
1 should open my lips and tell bere as the
ending of our friendship; and I waite4.
waited for a change.that àd pot come..

.i the winter of that jear niy fa ber died
sàJe'4y, It *'as a littie bef'ore ChriÉtinas,.
and the ànow wàs 'on the grouiid. 1 sat and
vaichedali nigb't, and heard the carol.sing-
ors iii> the streèt, and wept. For days 1
walked'. about the darkened rooms and
tho6uibt of May pust life., and grieved for mea-
ny,things'MaI~t eoea$ zs et then be changed.
Somea ays after thie ftinerad-I was sitting in.
thé sb'op alone, wheux 1. heard a tapping at
the door, and lookitg up; saw Alice through.

th is.I rose and 'oýèIied the door, an&
she cam in. There was a. change in ber

m nr.She shook my*and when 1 offer-
ta. i4~ and at Ionk.ing gt Ma ilk silence foi
.morne mome *nts.

"I,94 have pâsed here mxany' Unes tMýt week;"
oee id '- btut I did not 11ke to knock' Le4

e a andtalked'with me for sorne time,
wUbbt motinin~,myfater;but, by her.

A n m~dian er, sS ditg me, , She è9m~e

flot hear her.knock, or open the door, buti
looking upi1 isliw ber stiffding in the door-
Wayi It *as getting dusk, and Éhe was mc
stili that I rose in wonder,,hbalf thinking that
I saw a visioh, mach as. somctinlés bave been
seen of friends wbo in tbat moment died else-
where. 1 tet>k ber band, and led ber
througli tbe skop to see mly aunt. She tock
beir bonnet off. and& sat with us that. evening.
The-mystery tbât. was abourt ber when she
entered lingered in Miy thind. As after
egrihquakes, for-0 while meni lose thair old
conviction of the firmness of the eartb, so
wheui, for* the first time; IYeath steals into a
peacefal heehe4d and strikes Mtute one
dear com'panion; of or lives, our faitb in the
security cof Mie and other habita of the mind
are weakened, and? give place to, tysteries.
1 looked at ber as sb« mat talking witls
my atint, by firelight, Ilet face was paler
tbaü. sal, and ber. long bhW, turned back
bebind theý ears,,fiowed.doWn où either side.
Naver, in pictures or enrved i&âges of an-
gelsf or of womnen. eennt for type~ cf Trutb,
or Charity, or Mercy, baà I seerta head and
face more perfect. It was tbefr *tbat 1 first
thought to carve an angel with a face like
bers..0

Wben I saw .klice again she sat before
*me wbile 1 drew the outline of ber face in
chalk, and sbortly after I began' my task.-
The figure iras almost the sizè* of life. The
feet were, bare. Tbe robe ý*was girdled at;
the wnaist, and behind the liair bung down
betweeû balf-folded, wings. 1 eut the fea-
tures from the driiwin'g-soraetbing like ber,
but not. wbolly she, until I fetched ber and
begged ber te, stand before me.wbile I cary-
ed frorn life. 1 covered up the wings se
that she di&i mot; know that my figure was
au angel. I.told ber that it was my whim
te' give te, it b.er features. For severaI
montbs 1. werheà.Ypon -it afterwards. Tbe
fWds of the fult robe gttw perfect to my. eye
-the curves and featberedl plaits cf the long
itings-the fiowing lengtbs of'bair. Lastly,
I retouched tbe face, and came- agin each
da ,y and touche& it, tilt' kt broughit ber. fully
't ry mind.,

The sutmer lied coffin round.- again, but
Ilàa4 begtn my work'in the boume, and kt

reinalnd. 'tbere.' Oùie' evenin! L~ -put my
toéIagside.and-mat .downp to look atit. I
M~Le And, weWk'd bout it-ýbr.usbed the duBt
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and sat down again. ?4y task was flnished.
1 saw its perfect syniietry and beauty with
a feeling of detight that almost stayed -the
beating CDof my heurt. 1 renernbered no
c@Qr, thje long years in which my soul lied
often become sick and iveary, struggting
with imperfect tittierance. Il thugi
steel ont before me fuilly manifested; the
crown and recompense of ail my toil. 1 sut
and looked upon it tilt the twilight gathered
in the room. The peiestal, the fret and
robe grew sbadowy; but the head Ivas 1ev-
el with tlic windoiv, and tbe light lingered
about it like a gtory, and the features shone.
Then the dusk increased until 1 saw only
the outtine ; and that mingled with the dark-
ness where I sat aIonc. let not alone; but
with a mute companion, in wbose presence
1 had laid aside my sorrow-a renmembrant-
cer of Alice, as she was, while pity mnade
lier worthy of those ivings. 1 had net seen
lier for some days, pnd the last time site bad
hart me wvitl> îlpr railtery and made me an-
gry; thiougli 1 lta4 sai nothini, and per-
haps she did not know it.

-My purpose was, now that I had finished
my statue, Io get it se& up somewbere in the
cathedral, where I lied 6 rst dreaiped of meet-
in.g ler. 1 went the next 4lay to one of the
vergers, -.n oId mari wlio lived inside the
gateway close to the cloisters. He knew me
wet!, for I had been 4 customer of his for
prints of monuments nnd inscriptions which
lie sold in a tittie shop. He promised to.speak
to the Dea~n itbotqt il, and I pointed out an
ernpty niche just through the entrance to the
choir, lyhich 1 had measurp.4 and foilnd to
bie of tIse dimensions of my work. A (lay or
two afterwards the Dean bimself called ut
our bouse and saw the statue. He praised
it highuy, and aslked my reason for wishing
it to be pliiced there ,but I told him I liad
none beyond 4 wish tq sec il; in a fitting
place. He was satiefied, and frerwardi
sent somne matons wlio ivere at work in the
cathedral to 'entoy it in the evening. I
stood lhy and assisted theni, anieuos lest
accident sboutd happen te mny work, I went
with tbem and sa*v it final!>' set up in its
place Âfterwards people talked of it in
the cit>', but few partions knew whose work
il, was. On the $undày following, - -6tond
in a tittle grorp of~ pe(ople tooking at it, sud
heard their various coniments.

After that the cathedral iras nmy favourite

noon, #nd 'lirrgered sometiraes afterwardà for
heurs, until 1 knew evèry itionumant, sud
learned almost ever>' inscription by heart
Sometimes cooeing there after -the doors
were cîosed, I tatked with the masons work.
ing at a side window. At tength, se 1 lie-
came more familiar, I ctimbed their scaffod-
ing, got through tbe window, and descended
by another scaffolding inside. At sncb limes
1 walked about the cathedrat titi dusk, wben
the>' called to me and said they were about
to leave their work, rind I retuned by the
window.

Alice carne once to sec it. I was with
lier. Wlien she saw the wings she laughed
and said, IlHer owa mother woutd nlot take
it for lier had she liveel tu see it, Nlot onIy
for the wings," said she, "lbut for the fiat-
tery of the artist ; for, mark you;' ohée
added, IlI took into my glass hall' a dozen
times a day, and amn not to bie deceived."

We went out together afterivards, and I
walked home with lier. It was a cotd day
towards tie end of autumn, with. a strong
wind btoiving, and a cloudy sky. As we
drew near the lodge there felt sQme drops of
ramn. 1 enterod, and wvîile we sat there it
began to beat liard upon the windows. I
rose severat limes te go, but the storm haa
not abatcd, and I returned and sat down
again, lier sister-in-law was in the next
room, makin g bread, and we irere alone.
We>sât beside the lire and talked. She was,
as usuel, in a merry mood ; but that day my
passion had returned with tenfold force, and
1 listened te every word she said, and Ioved
lier more for every word. She twisted her
hands, tilt the firelight threw strange shapes
upon the ceiting, and then turnect ber face
sideways to inake a giganric shadow of ber
feaitures on the wainscot. She langhcd, and
shifted lier discoursc from one subject to
another,.untit I grew bewildered. Yet I
felt, as it were, drawn towards her-tempted*I
te forget my pride, the danger of bier scorn,
and aIl that liad hitherto restraified me, and
te tell ber there my passion, once for ail. 1
determined tbat 1 would Içaci that night be-
fore I left lier if she really laed any love for
me. I blarned myself for the dreaming life
that 1 had ted; nourishing a pa~ssimq ithtt
the courage ta 4vow it ; puttnGU off' the, day
that mu~st, corne at lest; only perbaps te
Malte jpy disappotntmeat sitl more bitter.
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«Yet 1 erose again and lQoked out at the
door -, ýbit the night was stili dari; andi
windy, andi the rgin id- not cease te faii. 1

cae back again, ancl,thie, time walking ilp
behind ber', wbere Bbe sat bfore the tire, 1
Ieaned upon ber chair, isnd looked over lier
sÉboulder and said, I h4ve many things te
sayte yop, 4lice, to.night, before 1 go."

"Huwh 1" âhe said, lifting ber finger, and
moclting my toue, ý' something very serious ?»

Even then, before I knew wbat she wouIld
sa>', I felt augry with ber,. The blood
rnshed te my face, gud î spoke with a tbick
and burried voice. 1 was prepared for her
refusai. I pictured in tbat momient to my.
self the ridicule with which she would meet
my words; but 1 was resolved to know the
worst thai night, and 1 had settled in my
mind the course that I ivould take. I tlid
ber brielly thet I love4 lier, and asked ber,
almost abruptly, %Yhether she would see me
an>' more. She enswered me, as I knew
she would, witb laughter-said she was dis-
appointed in me-thonght she had found a
man more rationa! than bis feiloivs, and
fiuailly told me flot te see ber any more tili I
repented of mn> folly. I waited for sogne
little ime tili she bad doue, wiî!h my eye
fixed steadfastly upon lier, I iwould net
trust myseif to speah, lest 1 sbeuid raise
my voice and be overbeard; but 1 feit bow
the love that I liad borne lier' turned te
batred in that momnent. Al the hisou'y of
our acquaintance ran tbroughi my mÙ1in.jan
instant I saw plainly now, I though t, how
lig)ht and vain she wqs ; bow she 4bused the
gifts eof intellect and bea"îy, t mock and
trille with a deeper and more earnest
nature. I beld my> band out once, and said,
"fure-weli," and, tumning, left ber abrupt>'.

I passed tbrough the gate lu the darkness,
in the wviiid anc1 Win, unmindful of ever>'
tbing but my anger. *Tet once, before 1 had
gene man>' steps, 1 tlXought 1 beurd a voice
of' soane one caliig. Could iL befflice? 1
feit even teoepted to retura and sce; but 1
thoght X '»ight tue mistaken, and ni> pride
withheld me. I listened, and, flot hearingf
itany more, I hurried on, tbinking 1 had
coiued a fuincy froun a secret wish, andi biamed
ný,ielf for wavering in myproeo e
peNteci her wPrda te myself as 1 weut, that
ay infflignation might not lessen. 1 was

filed ýwith self-contempt for the weakuess I
bacÀ sbçwàý I remembered how my whle

nature seenued to bave cbanged for a whiie
under the influence eof my passion; bow I bad
v4ini>' glorifie1 myseif for tbe effeminaey
into which 1 b4d fallen, while thinking I bad
become g better man, Now, I f elt asbamed
of, 411 these things, andi wouid fain have for-
gotten them, and berome agnin the selfisb
being that I was.

Xy aunt opened the deor te me. She
held a lamp in ber bands, and saw me look-
iug wild, and my clothes saturated with. the
rain She asked me where I liad been, but
I auswered ber sbarply, and weut up mbt
the ivorkshop, 1 found my great, hammer,
and wemî dowuý the stairs again, and out'into
the street. The cathedral yard was silent.
1 passed under the trees, and iooked inte the
window wvbere my statue stood, and saw it,
there. 31y intention was te get inside, but
bow 1 kuew not, unless 1 could find my en-
trance b>' the. scaffolding. 1 climbeti up,
and fourîd that the masons Lad remnoved the
wiudowv aitogether and boarded up the place.
1 tried the boards, and found one looser than
the l'est. 1 puShed it, andi it gave wvay, and
1h11l baclt with a noise on the platf'orm inside.
1 was aftid that it was heard, and drew back
awvhile, but the only bouse near was the
vergcr's, at some distance across the yard,
andi 1 saw no lîglits there at an>' of the win-
dows. After that 1 got tbrough ant replaceti
the board bebinti me.

1. know not how the thougmt arose te
destro>' my statue, except that 1 was driven
wiid widh passion, anti séau'cely knew what 1
was doiug. I titi net wait a moment te look
at the work *-vhich had se rejoiced me in the
carving-tbat bad Ililet i e fuit of hope
wlhen 1 saw il finisiued'-the first token 1 hat
won of future honour~ in the art that 1 had
chosen-but gragpeti my hand, anti witb
bliud fuury struck it, ununintiful of bue noie
1 matie, though ever>' blow rang twice upon
the roof. 1 shattered first the %wîngs, auid

aira wbile, the whole figure feul beneath
my blows upouu the pavement. 1 cast my
hammer dovjn anid oliinbed the phutforun
agan.n The perspirAtion trickied down my>
face frein tbe exertien ; but 1 bat no~ fear ;
1 dit net evea refleot wbether niy moise liud
been beard; but as 1, issued b>' thé window,
andtheb meon was darkened, some Igrge bird
.thab 1 b44i startled strumck me in the face and
mate mne start. I replaeed the board agaîn,
and glided dow4 the scafiolding. . The yard
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wus still silent and deserted, though it was
Dot late,

1 had net been absent more than haif an
heour when 1 knocked again. My aunt
epened the door, and saw me looking wilder
than before. 1 füllowed ber into the par.
tour, and rold ber to get ready to leave the
city with me that night by the coachi that
passed through there at eleven o'clock, on
its way te London. She was terrified. She
looked at me earnestly, and then, bursting
loto teari entreated me te tell lier wliat had
happened, 1 assured bier that there wvas no
cause for bier alarmn; but she asked me îvbat
1 havi done with the hammer 1 had taken
out witb me ? 1 refuised to tell ber, and ber
suspicions were increased.

Il God only and yourself," said shc, 64know
into what trouble your violence bas led you
tlais niglit1"

1 assured bier, again and again, thaI 1 liad
donc no harmi tu any one, but hier fears re-
mained, and she packed up, tremblingly, a
few things in a trijnk, and fetched a porter
to carry it to the coach, wvhite 1 fastened ail
the doors and windows, Afterwards we
went out together, and I locked thuo outer
door and took tbe key away.

AIl nigbt 1 sat outside .the coach beside
my aunt, without speaking. The wind had
fallen ; there wvas not a cloud to beseen,and
the moon shone brightly ini a bazel ring.
My passion had gone down, though 1 did flot
repent of what 1 had done. I thonghit of
Alice ne longer angrirly, but sorr'owf*uIIy. 1
knew shie did not feel as 1 flt-had flot tlie
habit of picturing la berseif a nature differ-
ent to ber owa, in order to appreeiate what
others suffer, and did not knoiw how much
ber conduct pained me. So 1 forgave lier
in my hear.; for 1 know how few there are
who, studying themselves, find out their own
dt4'ects, and strove to change1 and msater
their original nature. Vins I excused lier,
with a readîness iliat shoved that my love
fôr bier was net yet dead. 1 did flot deceive
myseif. 1 knew that 1 slhouli grieve about
lier til 1 died. Yet the coach rolled on,and
1 did net wvish te return.

We lived three years in London-a strange
place te me, after the quiet old city where 1
bad passed my eaa'ly days se peacelly.
1'orturte amiled upon me there alfler a white -
and for seine tbingsl1 bad no teason to regret
the change. But my beart wvus aîways

heavy. My sorrow for tbe Ioss of the hope
1 had clung tri lad iLecome a lastimè semse,
that weigbed upon me.even when Alice wfl8
not inmay tho4ghts. -Neyer again.did i.take
my rools la my band with ie same feeling
that had moved me whien 1 carved the angel
in the litrie room a& home. Mly ambition
wvas not the saine. 1 havi tee many precieus
memeries in the past te malte the future
%vorthy of mny hopc. Many Limes, by fire-
liglit and upon my bcd, I thoughit ot that
stermy niglît whien 1 leftL her, full of anger;
thence, meunting, to the days we spent toge.
ther in the park, remetubering everything
she snid and did. 1 delighted te go over
these recollections, one by one. 1 took each
single moment of that happy rifle and linger.
ed ovér it, beating it out as thie goldsmith
bieans te previous metal on the anvil, making
every grain a sheet of gold.

I liad brouglit away nothing Io remind me
of those times. I tlioughrt that rime would
weaken such impressions;- and 1 wisbcd that
1 had, somerhing tiat might serve to niaaen
memory to my Iatest day. But 1 hiad neyer
had fromn Alice anything ia the shape of a
token or keepsake. There 'vas nuthing I
could have brought, except the likeness 1
had made before 1 carved the statute, and
which 1 had left Iocked up in the old hôuse.
From the moment ivlen I remenibcred Ibis,
the wvish te possess it grew stronger. Once
I dIrcamed I hiav discovered it in my box;
and the impression w'ns se strwicg that I rose
and scarched thiere; but I did not find it.I
ivas tbiiîking of iL incessantly. 1 could not
rest for the desire of' possessing it agin. I
liouglit of geing back te te drty and get-
ring loto the bouse at night, and returoing
with la te London; and at leigth 1 deter-
mmced te go.

One nig'ht 1 lei't my aunt, telîing ber I
wvai goîng into tlae coutntry on business for
three days, and took niy place upnn the
coach. IL was the dJay hefore the third an-
niversary of the niglit ivlien 1 destroyed tho
carving. Vie travelled ail nigbt long-, and
I arrived at mv destination in the af(ernoen
of the next day. 1 descended frein the
coaeh before we came te the houses, and
wvalked about tilt cluatl. Tien 1 went down
into tlè city, aid. stcaliigtreugh back ways,
came te the Street wbere we Iived. There
was no one in. the streçt but myseft I Stop.
pud before our door and ioeked- up at the
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hQuse, by ehe lighe of the oil lamp oppositg,
Sorne 9 f the windqws Were broken; the
satters were dingy and weatl>er:be4ten, qt)4
the 4t;st 1qy thickly on -the 8ill5 #n qii
tije qr

I put the l4ey in tbe lock ; but it« ould
Dot mqve till 1 had t4ken it out again, and
bke~ qnd bloived the dust out of the key.

beThen I tqfrned it alowly, with aU rey
strenlgt4 in tl}e rqsty wards, and 4escended
intç t e sl4op, shutting the door. I hastened
te Iigbt tite lamp which I had brought witlî
me; fqr the strangeness of my situation, in
darkaiess, aftpr thFee years' absence, in the
codM bouse wbere *my ththeu died, inmpresse1
me; I heard noises about the place, prol4g.
bly of rats. When I had lighted my lanmp,
1 8aw that everytbing was as we hadt left it:
excepting t4fat the dust lay tbickly every.
wbere, lq the oafr p4rlqrir 4t the baclk of
the sbop, my aunt's work-ifqx stood tipon
the table; and on a stand qg4inst the' iyin-
dow ivere several flower-pots, the mould in
(hema as bard as stone, and the plants dend
and shiivelled. Tlýe gr4te rem4ined as
we Ieft it-ful of cinders ; an4 tlhe old
wooden arm chair in which rqy atint bad
beeni sitting was beside the fire-plrace.. 1
walked, 1 knqw; qqt why, on tip.tqe along
the passage, and nqqunie4 tifa stairs. My
bed-room also %yas tjnclianged. 1 searebed
in a justy closet and found the drt4wing that
1 swlght, and looked upen it -by the lqrmp,
tintil 1 could nlot see it for tu y tears. 1
walked tlirough every rooxa, t4nd lingered
in~ tl4a kitchpn ty4ere 1 btý4 carved the an-
ggi; arq4, afier i4 wIýile, returned thrqugh
the shop,and bade faewell once miore te rny
old home.

I put out my lanMp, 4nd opened the door
and iistened, thinking 1 heard some one pass-
ing. The fbotstep ceased, and wllen 1 is-
sued an4 iooked dQwn the street, 1 tl4ought
1 saw a, fgqre, standing stili, at a littie dis-
tanceefrom me. As I wasanxious not tebe
recognited, 1 tqrned qtqickly and walked
away. 1 heard the fqQoftep ý,-:ain, as if the
person was following nge, an4 1 qqickened
My pae;.- but it seenied te gain upon me,
and 1 he4rd a.yoice that struèk me motion-
less. It was Alice, anud she came and fflght
me by the arm. 1 eould, feel how she was
trembling, and 1 turnedi and hel4 ber firmly.

"1 neyer thought te .see yen~ any nmore,e
sbêL said;" my God, how 1 bave prayed te

s .ep yQu, and repeqted qf tbrqt 4reg.dfql night
wheu 1 spoke fOOlistulY ý4ainst my beart, 4nd
sont yen from me angryl !I tbeught, that
yqry werc dead ; tqnq that the feeling Qf what
1 ha4 donc, we ighed upon n>e liçe a sin tbhst
neyer could be pardoned or waslîed <u,
Three years of bitter sorrow 1 have passe4
since then; night after night I li4ve lain
qyqke and cried, rintil my beart is almost
brQkers, It.was known tlirt you bad left by
the coach, but r>Q qne kneV wbither you Lad
gone. 1 bave watolid about the cathedral
and in front of the old ho4se rq4ny 4n even-
[ing, in tlle hoî>e tbat you imig1î: be tempted
tQ tevisjt themn if yqq %yere stili ali-ve, tilI,
wqherl yqq did nqt cerne -for inontbs and
years, I could flot doubt t1ý4t you ivere dead.
Y-et to-niglitI amne4 -gain. It is tbree years
to-night since you left rne. I hear4 with
terror sonme one opening thft dqûr fror4 witb-
ini, rsnd inetireci qq4x saw that it was you.-
4nd you.were hurryirig awyay, anci in anetiier
moment would have been gone again for-
ever! O h, de nnt leave me ag4in--ý.never,
neyer ngain !"

1 was stunned, beiidered ;btjt 1 spoke:
"Oh, Alice, 4lice! do flot sue te me, 1 can-
net bear te hear yoq. 1 only arn te blame
for my bliud pride and otfstinacy. 1 neyer
ivill forgive myseif the sqwrowy 1 hgyve çnsed
yqq ; theugh 1 h ve alse suffered v'er.ytuch.
1 have ceased te love you for a moment.-
This very night 1 carne te seek your Iikeness
that 1 drew, littie thinking 1 should see you
here again, and hear you talk like this."

We stood nenr a Iamp, and 1 saw how
changed she was-how thin and pale 4p~
face; but she was stili my Alice, ivbom 1
loved se rauch. 1 put both arms about her
neck and kissed lier wet cbeeks, toek ber
bands and kissed tbem mauy times, and told
ber net te think bo4 past, and that I
would neyer leave b~er while 1 lived. We
tqrned and walked down.the street together,
and round the cathedr4I yard; htt ber talk
was stili about tbe past, arqd ail thtAt sh e had
Qufl'ered. Sue asked me rý hundred ques-
tige, of where 1 had been, and what 1 had
dene since that time, and cried afresh whea
1 told ber bow 1 had grieved for ber sake.
ahe made me tell ber how 1 had b.rolken the
statue, and I showed ber thea aide wigdow
irbere' I entered, *vnd Wed ber everythiig-
fQr I remenib.ered well -:tla ight.

Alice and I walked te and fro till t k was
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ëètt ng late, àtid stili àh àn niany things to
ask me and to tell me. 1 returned with her
towards the lodge. We went ini at tise geite
and site We t mât al; die door, while she 'en"tered and bade lier sistet guess *baht àirdri-
ger she lîad brought, *ith hèr, and thëe al.;
ed me to surprise her. It *às laie when 1
left litr; prornising to coniê again early lis
the moriffig > but 1 fiund 2(a inn atili open
in the-city. 1 rose early, and Alice and 1
walked again together in the park, recallind
the old- dines and visiting ail our favourite
places. [ kept my promise trot tu ledve hei;,
and wrote ta my ant to cordIe tu trsi telling
ber, for the fir.st time, ail our stoey;

So 4fliet bëenïté iy wife; .And wh6n, in
after yédÉ, 1 àttdii«d to lidnour in my pro-ý
fession, I gave tM pirdise to Àli wha re-
stored ta me my hope and spirit *êh«u they
failed.

ÏT n'as. ADD?.,

die! msindvel nôï flint dayi»' «J
1 love to, seek titis qulêe.t roôMh';

Althou P the tlmouglitless ana the gay
Desm tua haunt ollonely gloons.

The shelves around, ivhose crowdcci rows
Appear se dclt sud grave ta thee,

To Eny etraptured sense disclese
A brigbt and geodly company:

Lessous or varied lsladd tl*y' teaich,
Tlsey tell me talés Ôf<oir times;

;oit suWtîe tihé very opeeh
distanst lans sud foreiýgn climes:

Nôt strtthy with officiouti ze-al
M ms dotuse to command,

BacZwit peruasvemute appeal,
Invites my eye ansud t yhnt

.gocnies s stranger f(select, .
OWhbonimy elager gaze to bend,

Soisethmes sainte witt, fond respect
An old and well-remem>ered friend.

Ansd nimsy à: frienid sûrrossîs me here
Of lotsg-lrlsd wvori, sud ehangeless trstb,

Bonté, my wiss guides through 1 tels career,-
SOlas,.the dear playmates of' my youtls;

Evseni hildhoed's opensg day

To hold sweet converse Witls iibook:

And. asu s' comp les Ion cam!e,

Andlighed'wi. ýasteady lame
The peth of a dvassciuS aga.

Meuqt sootlslnj theb épaesshscn,
Renewlssg.fssees o the' st

YÇ'lere kiaowledgs'hdt olike .v. hfs-OV eét
ItMedom.faIis cd ins lait.

Wle vïried cl#alan sivite mý_"e hoic;,
iftoràaaa bere tiaefr records pour,,

at"essw teàuid Withobttet volce,
StteO reea the*i le"ehi #t01d

Philosophera the secrets tell
T fflsumqn by Bittsre and b>' art;

rosis unfoldiwlth sieeter sosll
The secrets of thse hauann ]eart:

And wrltora purer,,noiller yet,
,,gplug aitearthly themes alove,
Wrufàlebi al a befere us set

T&s blessed trustis of gospel love!
Such truths ladeed ose volume fiI,

Our safeguard througl thtis world 0f strife,
lieyond aI! worls of ràt5s skli,

T lasBook of Wlsdeà 1.1 cf Life.

Yet mortel sIcili esèh hQly truth
.. my1g QC InIIYIie ibfthan plain,

And prove tihe Skeptis doubtlsg vain.

And mottai psu uta> well express
TIse fertitude that sucer faists,

The patience, peace lafd holiness
0t Goals own band, lais chosea sainte.

Encompassed by aiiabWl tirl
Wjhose volMw rendis aWé rôih tisè doA,

111l deseft titis tradq'11 ipisere,
Àsd seek tise trimang cýr6%vd Instead?

Wbsu o'er Clisse, volumes i havé bang
A few abserbing heurs, 1 then

With spirits braced, and nerV'c new tdgi
enu go a'môh-g miy fellow men.

Secure tlast if ordained tô*fseet
%Vith disappoiutsnent, cIre, or pain,

1 sean can seek my sili retreali,
And greet my sileut friansds again.

Nay, smile not et my> wermnth-I deein

Thau plesdure' supel, arabitiq's drseam.
The praise of man, tiseOÇP poas fserts.

oh 1woiid that aIl wvho oiwn their tfI's
The glitterisse thraldomn could rcsiLrd

ARuS learsi te ciseriss and to prize
&'Si caira anS pearefui joya as raine.

In thé yeaý f 509p Pierre Pitais was ser-
geant in the twelfth regimeat of the line,
then quartered in Strasburg. He was a nsc
tive of that baif-savage. hülf.civilized part of'
Burgandy known under"tÈie naiiie of -Mor-
vanr; and bis comrads fi'ever sièoke of him
l&ut as "la toucgh custamer." Always the
first and the last ta fire. hée had the reputýat
tian of I iking but two things in the world-
the sineil of powder, and thse whiitiug of

Now, on *e lhe dàj osfr frienci Pierre took
it inta his head Wo addre'ss ta letter toi, bis
Colonel, in wbicbh le appliiff&i.leave of ab-
sence W', eo and see Bii qe inother, who
wars dabgerotssly ilL, Ri& aMe that: bis
father, bèing. eet-ihyerofa,
and. soffeing -uÛder , ; tayic ,'affebtioi,
.could uaL 6àsé ôf auy ute ini ntàre-!td1g -the
poor womaW j and.bli. p!edgçd.himolftoi ré-
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turn se soon as the heaith of bis mother
sliuuld be restorcd.

The Colonel'i reply te Pierre's applica-
tion was, "that, as the ilégiffent might at
any momnt be ordered to take the field, no
lcave of absence could be obtained."

Pierreý Pitois submitted. A fortnight
elapséèd; n second letter was received by the
Colonel, in wvhicb Pierre informed him that
his mother had died witbouttbe consolation
of givingi ber lest blessing to ber only child,
and in %whicb he again solicited leave of ab-
sence, saying, dIl "he could net state bis
reason for this request-4t Was à fâmily se-
cret,"I-but earnestly implering bis Colonel
net te deny hitu this favourý

Pierre's second letter iwas as little success-
fui as the first4 The pour fellow'a captain
merely said, IlPierre, the Colonel bas re-
ceived your letter; be is sorry for tho deatb
of youi' old rnotber, but he cannot grant the
leave of absefce yen require, as the regi-
ment leaves Strasburg to-maorrow."

"Ah! The regiment leaves Strasburg
and for wbat place, may I asL yen ? said
Pitois.

Ilrior Atustria," replied bis oficer, "We
are te sec Vienna, my brave Pitois ;-we
are to figbit the Austrians. Is flot that good
news for you ? You will be in your ela-
ment, rny fine fellow 1"

Pierre Pitois made ne reply: lie seemad
lest in deep thought. The captain caught
hiÏ band, and sbaking it heartily, said-

"Wlhy do yon.not speak, mec? Are yon
deaf to-day? i amn talling you tlîat in lesu
than a week yon are to have a set-te with
the Austrians, and yon have flot ona word
of thanks fer.the good news !-.Nay, I vecrily
believe yeîî have, flot aven heard me." '

IlIndeed, Captain, I bave heard every
w#ord, and-I thank you with ail my heart
for yeur news, which I consider very goed
news."

I thought yenu.would%" said bis efficer.
"IBat Captain, is there no chance of oh-

tainking bauve Qf absence PI'
AÂre yen mcd ?» was the raply. "Leavo

of absence ?--the very dây before takiog the

*"J, noee' tlought of :tWV', said Pierre,
"1Wo are thon on thse point of taking the
feld ;.and it, stih a turne, 1 supposey-leave is
nover given?'
. I t à l'nivo è~t ee!

"It iu qu*ne righLt-it is never even azskcd.
Lt would have tle appeairauce of cowairdice.
Well, then, 1 *Will flot press it aity ido4e Pi I
will try and gat on without it.."

IlAnd yen wvill de well," replied thse
Captain.

The fort day, the I2th ragiment autered
Germany; and the next-Pierre Pitois
deserted.

Three moatbs afcar, wthen the I 2th reg-
ment, baving reaped ini the field of battie an
abundant harvest of glory, Was making its
triumphal antry into Strasburg, Pierre' Pi-
tois was ignominously dragged back te bis
corps by a brigade of the gen.s d'armes. A
court-martial is immediately called. Pierre
Pitois is accused of baving deserted at the
very moment when bis reffiment was about
te meat the enemy face te face.. The court
prasented a singrular -spectacle. Oc the oea
side stood forth the accuser, who cried-

"lPierre Pitois, you one of the bravest
mon in the ardty, yuu, on whosa breast the
star of bonour yet glitters, you, who have
neyer inctirred either puaient or even
censure front yoùr offecesfyod could flot have
quitted yout' regiment-quitted it àlrnost on
the . ve of battle-ivitbout soute powarful
motive te impl yeu i This motive the court
demands of yen ; for it would glgdly bave
it inii ls power-if not, to acquit you, which it
ought flot perlbaps te do or te desire-at
least te recotnmend yen te tbe Emperor's
Mercy."

On the other side stood the itcitsed, wbo
answared, III have daserted witbout any
reason, without any motive; I do flot re-
pent : if it 'vare te do it again, I weuld de
it again-I deserve deatbý.....pass sentene."

And tbe-à caume soine witnasses, wlIo do-
posed,-', Pierre Pitois is g deserter, we
know it is a faet, but we do net believe it."
And others avarred, "lPierre Pitois is mad;
the court cannot condemn a madman. Hal
must be sentenced then, nlot te deatb, but tei
the lunatie aqylum.".

This lest alternative had very nearly been
adopted, fer thora wra flot eue person in the
court iwho did îlot ereuicer the desartion. of
Pierre Pitois -as eue ef thoBe singuùler c-
currenees beyond the râg of kumnsaû posai-
bilities, which, while ev'ery ote, ia foréed te
admit as -a fâct4 nor one can: accotant foi', or
cotaprehend. "'TkàèaelBed, Iiowevor, plead-
ed guilty meut p esitire1y, nd' was- mot
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pertinacious In bis demand for théejust penalty "eA sweetheart ?-a 8ister? P nover had
of the law te be inflicted upon hitn. le sio either."
boldly and fearlessly avowed his crime, con- "To thy father ?
tinually repenting that lie did flot regret it, net is neo morei Two months ago ho
that at lengt.h his firmness assumed the cha- died in these arms."
acter of bravade, and left ne room for cie- "lThy mother, then ?
mency. Sentence of death was then pro- CeMy mother.]"-;and ierre, whose toice
nounced. sUddenly and totally changed, repeated-"i my

SPierre Pitois lieatd bis sentence read yvith mether I-Ah, comrade, don't utterthat name;
the mest steady unffinching gaze. They for Bee, I have never hedd that fiàme-
warmly urged, him te plead for mercy, but ho 1 have nover said if in my heart wvithout feel-
refusè'd. As every one guessed that at the ing melted like a cbld,-and-,even new, me-
bottoim cf this affaitr there wvas seme strange thinks, if I were> te speak of ber-»ý
mystery,it wns *determined chat the execution "What then ?"
of Pierre shou1dbe delayed. He wns carried "The tears would como-and tears do net
back te the military prison, and it was aný. become a man. ters!" cônt.itùéà hi "itéars
nounced te hbin, that, &ts à1 mark cf special when I bave but a few hours te, live-ah 1 te
faveur, he bad tbreo days given him te, weuld net be mucli courage in that 1"
press fer pardon. Ho slirugged op bis should- "4Thon art toc stern, comrade. 1 think I
ors and niade-nù reply. In the middle cf that have, tbank God, as mucli courage as other
night on which was te dawn the day fixed people, and yet 1 sheuld flot bo ashamed of
for bis executien, the door cf Pierre' 8 dun- weeping, if 1 wore te Speak of my mother."
geen turned sefly on its linges, and a subal- "iAre. pu sèrioûs ?", said Pierre, eagerly
term efficer advanced te the side of the camp- seizing theoefficer's hand-"I You, a man and
bed in whicb the condemned was tmnnqui]ly a seldier, and not nshamed te weep ?"
sleeping; and after gazing on him, sottie tiffo "IWhen speaking cf my mother? Cortainly
in silence, awekce him. Det. My mother is se goed, se kind; sho loves

Pierre opened bis eyes, and staring about me se much, and I, tee, love her dearly."
him said-" 'rhe hecur, thon, is at last cerne."I I "Shc loves you? and yenl love bier ?-Oh!

IlNo, Pierre," replied the officer ; Ilit is then I may indeed, tell yeu âl1. My heurt is
net yet the heur, but it will soon corne. " fui! ; it must bave vent, and however strange

",And what do yen want with me until my feelings may appe ar te you, I amn sure you
thon ?" vill netlaugh atthora. Listen, thon, forwhat

4Dest thou not kneov me, Pierre ?-Ne yen said just now is quite true. A man is
matter ;-I know thee iveil. I saw thée nt glad, when about te die to have a heart te
Austerlitz and bravely didst thon beat thysoif. ivhich ho can peur but Lis ewn. -Will you
Frem that dlay, Pierre I have bad fer thee it really listen te me, and net laugI at me!1"
regard ne bess warm chan sincere. Yesterday "lS urely I will listen, Pierre,--a dying
en my arriva! at Straaburg, I Iearned tby man must ever excite cempassionate sympa-;
crime and thy condemnatien. 1 have prevail- tby."
ed on the gaolor, who is a relation cf mine "Ye-tn mtist knôw~ ttat, sinfce f cdme hue
te allow me -te 800 thee and no* that 1 have the world, 1 nover Ioved but one beingý;
corne, 1 .would say te thee, Pierre, it is often that being was a mother. But lier i îovëd
a sad theught te a man about te die, that lié as none ]oved-with ail thet wan in me of
bas net a frîend near hilm te whem ho might life and energy. While yet a babei t used
open bis heartj and entrusthini with sanie sa te rend ber oyes, as sIe read miné; I guesa-
cred commission te disclarge when ho should èd ber thoughts, and she knew mine. She
he ne more. if thon wilt accept me, 1 would was tIé heart of my hoait, and 1 the heart
ho te thee that friendj" of hors. I have nover badl eiter sweetheart

"eI thank yod, cemnrade'~ replied IÊierre, or wife; I nover had 'a friènd-my mother
brlefly and coldly. 1 3Ws everything t6 mie. WeU, I was sum-

siWhy ! hast thIn nothing te MnY te mie F" moned te take arms, anà when they teld me
ciNothing." I musc lèavè lier, in a parexysmn of despair
iiWhat 1 net one word of adieu te thy sweet- 1 declared that they might drag me 11mb

heart, te thy sister M?" frein 11mb, bu;t nover should they take 'me
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fromt ber alive. *Witt. one word spoken in
ber hoiy fortitiide and stibue, courage, she
cbanged my whole purposee ' Pierre' said
she, ' you must go?-it is my iyish.' knielt
befora ber, and I said, 'I1 will go, mnotter.'
'Pierre,; 8he added, ' thon hast been a good
son, and I thank Ged for it; but the duties

ofa son are net the only ones a man bas to
fulfil. Every citizen owes himself to Lis
country; iL, calis thee-obey 1 Thon art

going te be a soldier; front this momen~t thy
lite àa no Ion er thine own, iL is thy îoun-
tri's. If ites interests demand it, lay it
down cheerfully. If it ha the wiil of God
that thon shouldst die betore me, I should
weep for thee my Iueart's tears, but I îvould
say-" He gave, and Ha bas taken away,
blessed be the naine of the Lord !" Go
now, and if thbit lo#e thy mother, do thy
duty!' Oh, bo* piddious ihose boiy words!1
I bave neyer forgotien tham. ' Do thy du-
ty,' sbe said; now the duty o0 a soidier was
always and ini ail things to obey; nind in al
things, and alway8, I oeed. It wa 'to go
straight forward, to e danger Wlihout las-
itation, withont a secn thought; and I went
straight forward, facad danger without bas.
itation, without a sécond thought. Those
who saw me thus, as it wera, seek to meet
the bulles, said, ' Thare is a brave feilow !'
They might bave better said, ' There ie a
man who loves bis mother 1'

IlOne day à latter brought the tidings that
she iras illr-imy ow ormotter ; I longed
to go te ber, I a=e fo eave &f absence;
it Was not granted. I taetuered ber last
words-' If thou love thy motter, do tby
dnty.l I submitted. A littie after I heard
thàt she was daad. Oh!f then my senses
forsook me : at any risk I determincd to re-
turn to the country. Whence procceded se
ardent, so impetuous a desire to see once
more the place 'where my mother had just
diad ? I wilI tell jou ; and as yod hâve a
mother, as sire loves yen, ïtùd as jroü love
lier, yon wili undeYstatid nie ....

"4We pensants .of 14ervan ara a simple
stnd 'confiding .race; we bave nlot received
the. instructio, nor attained the knowkedge,
that thiey havée ini the alie; but we have
our beliefsiwbich thé t<>wns-folk caTi our su-
perstitions.' WbL M'atterg the naine le Be
tOey sùpeis.titions or beliefs,'we have thein,
anid. levèr wonld- ha thre man thiât could Up.

root~i~i. ~pwone Of tires. beliefa te

which we ding thre inoat le, that wbich attri-
btes to the firsit iower thut blows in tMa
grmve-utould suèli à virtue, ibiat ha wvho gaà
Îhers là 1>8 certain of neyer forgetting the
da, and of neya bl:sng forgotten by theiný
Beliefj bowv dear ibow swaet 1 'With it
daath lias no terrors : for death, without for-
getting or Leing forgotten, is but a sweet
eleep, but cali repose after long toi. That
flowr-I panted te sae iL, bud; I pantad te
gather ii; I abandoned my post and went
on my %Yvaye Àftar tan days of a long and
waar 1y marcb, 1 rèaclued mey motbcr's grave.
'I'he earth seamed yet fresh ; ùo dower badà
appearad: I waited. Six weeks elàpsed;
and than oue lovaly mnornlft I saw. a little
bine iowr-.' ]Vorget-nle-not?ý As I pluck-
ed itý I shad giad tearsi for methotight that
littie flower was my mother's sou!l; that she
had fait that I was near, and under the forai
of that lower had givan harsaîf te my heart
once more,

"T'here *às ur6tlupg noit to detain mie en
the country, fOýfmy father had soon followed
my motter te the grava, and I plucked my
pracieus flower ; wlîat muore did 1 want ? I
reinemlered oey inother's charge-,, do thy
duty l' I sotiglt out tie gens d'armes, and
I said, e'I amn a desertar-arrastm.
And now I arn to dia, and if, a& yort have
assured me, I have in you. a friand, I dia
witbout regret, for yon will do me the only
service I require. The flowar whch at the
risk of my life I plucked from, the grave is
bere, in a littie cùse next to my beart.-
Promise mue that you ivilt see that they do
not take it froi me; IL, je the iink wbiclh
unitas me to my motter, and if I thought iL
would ta broken-Oh!r i1 should not have
the courage .... Say, 4o yen Promise to do
wbat 1 asir of yen ?

1I Promise," said tie oficer.
TYour handý that f~ may press iL to my

heart; yon are ver1 kind to me; and if the
Almîigbty Qed ivere in his omnipotence te
give tue my life a second Lima, I wouid de-
vote it te yonY" 'l'he friands parted.

The. next day dawuad, ¶lFhey Lad arriv-
ad at tira place of exacution ; and already hied
the -fatal sentence bean read over, wben te.
low murmure whici rail elrough the rankef
suddenly. cbanged into ainuost deafening
sbô'us, "Tr-ie Empetr-ri The Eniperor i
Long live the. Empaerr'"

fle'aÈpeated, dismàounted (roui his bores;
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then wvith 1119 short quick sten hé% walked iip
to the condemned. "4Pierre" sadlie ta lm.
Pierre gazed at hlm, and made an effort ta
speak, but a sudden stupor seemed to over-
whelm him. IlPierre," caatinued the cmu-
peror; Ilremeinber your own words of last
night. Gai gives thire lite a second tdîne;
devoted it not tu me, but ta France! She
too, is a kind and a gud mother! Love
hier as thou didst love thy first-thine own."
R-e thon turiied to depart, and greeting
shouts of adiniring love followed him tilt lie
was out of sight.

Some years after this, a captain of the Oid
Guards fell mortally wounded on the field of
Waterloo.

Amid the din of battle, hae was heard to
shout in bis death pangs-

"lLon.- live the Emperor! France for
ever! My inather? My mother! "

It was Pierre Pitois !-Sarpes London~
Magazinec.

orart 543IgiIar.
Grace Agu ilar,tbe only daugliter of Eman-

uel and Saraht Aguilar, was bora at the Pa-
ragon, ia Hackney, in June 1815 ;* for
eiglit years she was an oniy child, and af-
ter that period batd elapsed, two boys were
added ta thie family. Grace was of sa fra-
gile ani delicate a constitution, that lier pa-
rent. took bier ta Hlastings when site was
four years aid ; ndc at that early nge she
commenced collecting and arranging, 8heils,
ie.arning ta read, almnost by intuition, and
when asked ta choosç a gift, glways prefer-
ring, "la book." These gifi-booiçs ware flot
read and thrown aside, but preserved with
the greatest wae, ad frequent-iy perused.

Frora the ege of seven years this extra-
ordinary ebild kept a daily journal, Jotting
down wbat site saw, heard,- and thougbt,
with the rnast rigid regard ta the truth; lu.
deed afier visiting a n.ew scene, lier chief
delight was ta read and ponder over whaite-
ver she could find relatingto what she had
observed lier parents were bath passion.
ately fond of the beauties of nature, and she

0 lier N~ir wpe of tii. tribe of Judah. Ofte or,~isil twelve tribes two only uée at preent known: t1.1;
tribe of Judab, thp fogrth @on of Twob and ILeb, and the
tribe or genjamin, the yongtgon otJacob 7md]t:tebeI.

Alnjoyed s.-,nery witl hem k. mu «n e,
cildren are 6upposed ta lie incapable of
much observation. Her mother, a higbly
edueated and accomplished woman, loved
ta direct *ber chid'a mind ta tb. study of
wbatever was beautifui and truc; bel'ore
she eompleted bier tmwelfth year she wrate a
little draina called IlGustavus Vasa ;" it
was an indication of what, in after 11fe, b.-
came bier ruling passion.

A life spent as was that of Grace Aguilar
aff'ords littie incident or variety; it la sli-
ply a record o? talents highly cultivated, o?
daties aft'ectionately fitlfilled, and, as yaars
advanced, of the formation of a Iîigh pur-
pose persevered in with stole resolution, un-
til supported by pillows, and shaken by in-
tense sufl'ering, the trembling lingera coula
no langer hold the pen. It cannot fait ta
intarest those nt ail acquainted with her wri-
tiîigs, ta leara how shte mingled the mast
intense faith and devotion ta bier own peo-
ple, witli respect for the teachers o? Chris-
tianity. Weil as we knew bier, wc were
quit. unacquainted with bier retigious habits ;
tiiaugli the odour af sanctity exhaled from.
ail she did and said, she neyer assunied ta
be bolier tItan athers: neyer, in. ber inter-
course with Christians, though sometimes
soraly pressed, gave uttarance ta a liard
word or an. uncharitable feeling ; evan when
rousedl ta pîlead with cloquent lips and tear-
fui eyesthe cause of bier beloved krael.

It is a beautiful pieture ta loak upon-
this young and highly endowed Jewishi maid-
en, nurtured in the bosomt of bier own faraily,
the beloveui of ber parents,-temselves
higli-class Hebrews,-gifted with testes for
the beautifîtil in Art and Nature, and a
sublime love for the true; leaving tbe trafme
'of the busy city, content witb a moderato
coinpetence, sootbad by the. accomplisb-
ments, the graces and the devotion of that
ane cherished daughter, whose bigh pursuits
and purposes neyer pravented the daily and
bourly exercise of tbose dûmestie dùties and
serviCes, whicb the increasing indisposition
of her fatiier demanded miore and more.

$tirulated by the caunsel of a judicioua
friand, who, white she admired the varied
taloats of tihe yougg girl, saw, that for any
great purpose, they must b. cor#cenitd,
Grace .&gullar prayed fervently ta Goa that
ahe miglit b. enableli ta do samethlng ta
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elevate the character of bier people in the
eyes of the Çhristign w«,Jd, and-wbat was,
and is, even more important-in their own
esteem. They Lad, she tbought, beeu too
long satiBfied to, go on as they had gone du-
ring the days of their tribulation and perse-
Ciltion: content te amass wealth, witliout
any purpose, beyond its possession ; she
panted to. set before theia IlThe Records of
Israel," to hold up Wo their admiration "The
Women of Israel," those beroic women of
wlior any nation might Le justly proud-
Hore vas a grand purpose-a purpose
which made ber heart beat high wiai bier
bosom. She knew site Lad Wo write against
popular feeling; she bad tic stili more bit-
ter lknowlss]g thgt the greater number of
those for whoni she contenderi, cared little,
and thougit lems, of the cause to whicb she
was devoted, heart and soul, But wbat
large mind was ever deterrefi froin a great
purpose by difficulties? The young Jewish
girl, with few, if any, literary connections;-
witb linuited knowledge as to how she corild
set those things before the wvorld; trcasure4
up ber intention for a while, and thon im.
pgrted it to that motiier who she feit assured
would support bier ini wvatever design was
bigh and holy. Her mother exulted in bier
daughter's plan,and Lad faith in ber daughter's
abi lity to work il out: she believed in bier no-
ble ehild, and th,%nked tbe God of Israel,
who Lad put the tbought into lier mind.-
Mrs. Aguilar kcnew that Grace had flot made
religion ber study only for bier own personal
observance and profit. She knew that she
embraced its priuciples in a widely eztended
and tryly liberal sense ; the good of bier peo-
pie was bier first, bu~t flot lier sole, object.
The Hebrew mother Lad frequently wept
tours ofjoy and gratitude wben sbe observ-
ed how lier beloved child cars ied hep prac-
tice of the lioly and bentevolent precepts of
lier f4ith into -every not of ber daly life-
doing ail the good bier linmited means per-
mitted-finding tine, in the midst of lier
clierished studios, and still more cierished
d Qn>#Ist Auties, iind most varied occu-
pationts, te worl. foi? and instruct ber
poor. neigibours ; and, wbile steadily
yenerating and4 adhiring Wo lier own
fiahh,' neither inquiring nor lieeding tlic reli,
Vious opinions of the needy, whom she *suc-
'eore4.r conioled. Her lonng.]ihad'Ùo*-
ed.:on ja b.stowing and receiving blessings,

and now, when ber asplring sont sought,
stili bigLer objects, how could bier niotber,
knowing lier so well, doubt (bat she would
fater or fait in ber'undertaking I Proofs
have been for somes time before the world
that sbe did neither.

Sbc first translat.d n lîttie work from the
French, called IlIsrael Defer.ded ;" sie
tried bier pinions in "1Tbe Magie Wreatb ;"
and feeling bier mental strength, soared up-
wards in the cause of bier people, sbe wrote
IlHome Influence," and IlThe Spirit of Ju-
daism," But the triumphant spirit was, ere
long, clogged by the body's weakness. In
tLe spring of 1838, she vas attacked by
meomies, nnd from that illness she never per-
fectly recovered. Soon she commenced tbe
ivork that of itself is sufficient to create and
crown a reputation-« The Women of Isra-
el." But wlîile hier mental powers increas-
ed in strengtb and aetivity, she becamie suh-
ject Wo repeated attacks of bodily prostration;
and bier once round and graceful form was
but a shadow,

It was- thought best for ber to try the
baths of Germany, but she found no relief.
Convinced that recovery was now impossi-
blc, sie caimly and collectedly awaited tLe
coming of deatli: and tbougi ail power of
speech was gone, slie wvas able to make bier
w4nts and wishes known by conversing on
her fingers. Mer great anxiety was Wo
soothe bier mother; though bier tongue re-
fused to perform its office, those wasted fin-
gers wonld entreat bier to be patient, and
trust in God. She would naine some cher-
ished verse in the Bible, or somne dearly
ioved psalm, that she desired migit Le read
aioud. The last tîme lier fingers nioved it
was to spel upon tbem feebly, Il 7hough he
slayI me 3'et wfil Itrust in 1dm ;" wbeni tbey
eould no longer performa bler vil, ber loving
eyes would seek lier motber and tben look
upwards, intimating that tbey sbonld meet
bereafter. Amen 1

Wbat suin-light, and the want of it, are to
the body, sucb are knowledge, and the. want
of it, to the mi.d.

A moraiist. wbo teaches to do. and does
not do, is like a sick physician wlio will not
abid.e by bis own prescription.
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The. readIable chararter of a paper, in gen-
erai, depends as much an the judgmît n
taste of the editor in making bis selections,
as tipon any other tlîing. His fitness for
the post hie occapies is to be estinuated as
mueh by talent in this department as apy
other, It requires a knowledge of hum-ais
nature ta judge what readers ought ta read
and wbat chey will read, and what out of
tbe vast nmateri4l founc iun excbanges, should
be seieeted for the improvement of bis pa.
per, aucl the pleasure and profit of bis res4d-
ers. 'Some editors -have the prestimption
and vanity ta imagine their readers wauld
rather be confined ta the pe*rusal of original
articles from their pens, than ta be induiged
in articles that emanate from otber pens and
bave been inserted in other papers, Tbere
would be quite a material alteratios, aand
their pride much morti6l, oould they pas.
sess themselves of the judgment of their
readlers. Tise editor of a paper amust 4t
tin>es perform the office of n. gleaner, and
pick tip a little bere and there un thse true
worid af exchanges ta enrich bis coluunns
with intelligence tbat ivill be appreciateci,
an4 ta give it the ricis variety of thougbt and
sentiment, witbout Nybich *bis paper wauld
bie pronouniced duil and prosy, The praper
use of thse scissors is a knowledge indispen-
sable ta thse editor. Wbat ta select and bow
mucis ta use, reqaire no littie judgwment n.nd
ezperience,

Cod's lowly temple!t place ofmranyý pruyars-I
Gray lsthy roof,sand crumblingjare thy wallei
Asd Qvcr aid grecen grnvas thy sadov fails,

To blasa the spot where end aIl .ssman carcsý

TIs aihtof thenbringgladulsatoay heart,
Aad wvhuleboeatlî ty humble roof 1 stand,
1 ceuni te grasp an aid feiiiiliar baud,

And heur c valse that bide any spirit sînet.

Long years ego, la elildhoçdlu caealeas hour,
Mloien t to ma c'en liksa grandoire's knac-
Froun atorjie a shalter thon waqt made ta ba-

l bauad my brow with ivy froun tby tower.

Tbe humble-hearted, ansd tha mcek and pur
Have by.the hoyw9rihlp of long years,
Madc thae a ballawed plaece; ana many tenra,

Shed in repeastauqe dcep, liaveýbee tsY à-cr

Like Bone ai1levoing good mules feeling- heurt,
Thbv horau t been onened unfa nil;
A trauahouse iatre men, or grat or eniall,

May brlng their pur est, boluent thloughts, thon art!

Cliureb afthe Villag'e! Goc datia not degpise
Tue tourent's voice. in mountaja, valleys dii,
Nor yet the blackblrit's calmer niorting h>-mni

And et ivill heur the prayers from tlîee that risc.

The fathar lovis tbee, for his son is laid
Amasg thy grave-4 the enthor loves thee taon,
For Ineath t e roof. by love time-tried and truc,

Rer quiet heurt long since wno happy mode.

The wanderer in a far and forelga ]and,
Whcn deathls )ast sicknesa War him revals frac,
Tarns hie hieurt homnewardp-, aven unto thea,

And thoca vrho, wckly, Isenti tby roof trac stand.

owython 8rt ; but yet, %Yhec tiaia la cet,
Wlho as Wlr loves what wickad men despisa-

hb Ieurs tIhe orphan's voire, that op dotli risc
Ini deep cicerty-not thee fargett

Lana temple!1 did men know it-unto thas
Would plgrima soine, mpore Chai te a ttle pleine i
For thon lhest lightened hument woes and pains,

And taught menl»seule truths tliat made tiien fiee!

Tha distant eound of thy eweal Sabbath bell
0cer meadows green ne more shall coma to me,
Sitting bcncatb the lonaly forait tracý-

Cliurch of my nsative Village!t fara-tbce.svehl!

À SK~ETCH FR03 1TIE,

1 amn one of tise maîîy fram whani Heaven
has seen fit to take 4way, the. individual
interest of life, that perchiance, tbey might
become univerqal. Son)etimes 1 could
almost liken myself to a miri'orwbich receives
bn its silent, solitary breast. the fleeting
images that pases it by, and so t4kes them,
for the time bein.f, as companions ta its own
void beaî't, while it makes of them life
pictures ta bc refiected abroad. T hese
passing interests 1 create for usyseif contin-
ualiy, Tliey sem, too, to mleet me volun,
tarily on every side, not mereiy in society,
but in chance recauniters along the waysides
of life. 1 rarely journey five miles frorn
my home without diseovering, or, if you wiii,
manuufaaiuring, some pluamant and useful
passage in hunian life, wbich. m.akes me
feel one with my fellow-areatures, as tbough
the worId.stretchell cl ils loving- hand to
the solitary one, and catied lier "lSister 1"

The otiier day 1 took my wgy. homeward.
Reader, 1 nsay as well tell the trasth, that;
1 amn g littie, oid maid, living in L.ondon, and
worcb.)g bard that I may live at ail; ais
.that, in order ta add a. small mite 'to My
si)ender modiaumaf health, 1 bad abided -(or
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abrîcf spnce Pt that para4ise of cockneys-
South end. A very respectable paradise it
is too, witb its lovely green lanes extendingr
close te the shore of wljat is ai bul the secte;
its pleasant clifl'a feathered with rich under-
wood, ivhlch the tideo nmost. Mises ut high
water ; miaking the whole neighberkeud *as
prçtty a compnund of seaside rural scenery
as the lovers of both woul 1 wish. When my
"lfainie barque " (the Londlon steamboat
Dr>'ad, please, re4der) wafted mae fromn
thence, 1 felt a sliglit pain at my heart.
Oae suffers many snob on quitting earth's
plepqsznt nqoIçs, Ill ought to have got used
te good-by-' by th!-; time,» thotight I te
myself, baIt pstiently, haif s4dly, and began
te divert my attention by notic:;ng the vari-
0ons groups on deck, 1 always do so on
principle, and it is hard if 1 do not find
seme "lbit" of, luman nature te study,
or some forn, of outvard beaauty in mlan,
woinan or child, te fail iii love ivith. Tra-
velling alone, (as I ever do travel-what
shouid I ftigr, vith my quiet fhce and my
forty yearsi»-l had plenty of opportunity
te look arcund, and stion my eye fell on twe
persens, aneet subjocts to awaken interest.

Tbey were a young couple wlae sat, oppo-
site te -me-se close that I coula hea' every
word above awhisper But whispering with
thein seemed pleazantest, at least for a long
ime. I 8bould have taken them -for levers,

save for a certain air of cheerful unreserve
which lovers nover have and an occasional
ijndisguised" I my dear"» falling frein boîli
tijeir lips. M. last, keeping a watch over
the girl'a lefi band 1 saw it ungleved, and
theroon the wedding, ring! It rested with a
sort of nsw importance, as thutigh the band
were unused te its weight. Unoonsciouzly
she played and fidgoted with its slnning
circlet, and. thon recollected hoerseif with a
sio and a blasé. It was quite elear my
:new pets were a bridegroom ana bride,

lore, thon, was a page, ln human life
oqpen beoter me: 1 trîcd te read it line by
Uine, remancing where I côuld nt pesad,
ýFuît opportunity 1 li, for they took nonotice et e. They saw nôthing in th
world but- their own twe selves, Happy
blinduess 1 i amused inyseif with decipher!
ing&theirs. The girPoe face was strikingly
ptettY,'. There was *the higli brmw, showing
-littlê talent, but -mach sense; candid,- loving,
ând y et' nf-Wicked -dark -oyes - the 's"raibt

nose, and slîort.cifrbod upper lip; but thore
the face changed, as faces sonietimes do, frein
boauty inte positive uliiionss The lowerlip
was full-pouting-,.shwing that it c6uld
look both sulky and sonsual 1 and the chia
rotreatod-ia tact, pesit.ivoly te ran away !"
1 said te mysoît, "lIf the under hait et the
oharacter matches the under haIt ef the face,
tho yeung husband there wiIl find. a few
more difficulties with the wife h.e has marri-
-%d than with the ' lassie' hoe woood." Se 1
turaed te his count6nance, and speculated
thereon, ht was decidedly handsome-
Greek in lts outilino; ini expression se sweet
as to e o nmost feeble ; at loast se I theught
at finst wvhen lie was. smiling, as hoe ever did
wlon heo loked ai er. But in afew minutes
cf silence I saw the mouth sottie inte firrn
horizontal linos, indicatin'g that with its
gentleness'was united that reýselute will and
clear decisien without which ne man can be
the worthy bead of a heusehold-respeted,
loved and obeyed. For in ait households
one must rule ; and woe bo te that family
ivberein it s proper bond is eithen a ptty
typant, or tbrough his own iweakness, a
dethroned and cendemned slave!

Therefore, when I noticed the pretty, wil-
fuI wvays, and sonietimes balf siîly remarks,
of the bride, 1 feît that ibis yeung, thought-
boss oreature might yet have cause te thank
Heavon tbat she had a man wbo, knew how
te ride as welI as cherish bier.

Until «clv 1 had net specuîlated, on their
station ei, calling. it was enough for me ibat
they belonged to the wide family ot humaad-
ty. But as my musi.ngs wandered idly on
int th-eir future lite, 1 tock this also iet
censi4eratiori, Botît lied a certain grace and
ease ia mien and speech, tbeugb, ihrough tIhe
wife's tones, 1 disti6guished the vague.4r4wl
whieh infects most classes of Lendoners.-
But the husband loe iked and spolto like a
gentleman. [ toIt suare hoe was such, even
theugh hoe migbt stand behind a counter. A
third individuetl bî'oke their ietd>-a-iete-a
middlçtaged oeolay, poe de jhmWle-ovi-
dently anme beach Aoquaîataiice madle ai
Southend. Hlis chance question produced
an answor te nmy iniward wandening.

cc'Oh," s 4i4 the bride, 14we côuld çnly
stay ui *Southend a feii days, because cf my

-"She paused a moment, and.- thon
changed the îword hiband. ie 4' Mr. owd-
richo. Ho cannotstay aiFay from business."

27.8
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The young bridegroom then, was in "1busi-

bius." i tiought how hard he must bave
toile 'd -by coumter or in sbap to have gained
80 early in life a homne and a wifei 1 te-
spected hua accordingyd

My " iateresting couple" begta a i'rty
chat with their ne*i companion;, at leust
the wifé dids She put forth ail ber smiles,
6i1 that battery of fascination with wbicb she
had probabiy befare ber marriage won ber
spurs on the. field of conques#, and thon
dtibbed Il a most shockiîg flirt? And iii
the sbad-w.- that gatbered over the quiet
husband's face, I saiv the reflection of that
which muîst often have bitterly troubled the
pence of the stili more retiring lover4 True,
the girl was doiag nothing wrong-her new
friend was oid enough te have l>een bier
father, so nu jealousy could bm oroused ; but
stili she was taktin, bier attention and con-
versation front ber husband ta give it to a
perfect stranger. Sh. would not have done
so had hoe been only bier lover still. Alas!
that woman should take so, much pains to
win love, and so, littie ta keep it 1

Bach minute the young buiband spoke
Ioss, and bis cauntenance grew darker. 'She
only laughods aind ehntted the mare. Fool-
isb-foolisli one 1 i'ere came on a heavy
sbower, and there was a rush bolow. "'Corne
witb us te the furtbor end ; I will find a
place for you," kindly said the. blithe young
wifo, turning back ta the littie aid maid. I
tbaniced bier, but declined. For the world,
I would not have pi evented the chance that,
in the solitude of a crowd, soîne word or
look might pass between husband and wife
te take away bis gloom. Yet when I left
tihe cabin I saw bier sitting-bonne)ess, and
iaughing with a cbldish gayety-between
ber sulent, grave busband and the disagree-
able aid man.

1 went to, my quiet place at the storn of
thse bÔat, and turiied away so that I could
sec only the turbid river and duli gay sky.
It was as complet. solitude as though I bad
been an Robinson Crusoe'a raft in the. midst
of the Pacifie. 1 pondered over lite and
miseries, as ane who ie ased ta lonelines-
who is accustomed ta dwell as it were, cir a
mauntain top, seeing tlie ivorlà d its inha-
biuui.s; moye below like puppefs in a show.
,knd herein daes fate hait' atone for dies
riven, and ties noveer formed-tbat ini stch
a 1ife one levras to fargot self ; and ail

individual joys and griefs, laves and hatreds$*
~ii swallowed up iii unitersal sympathie.

I po'ndered much an tIi. twvo yaung crea-
tures I had left helavr ; and, ivemon4;ike, I
thought chiefly of the wontàn. Sh. seemed
ta molike il child taying wi:h a prtlciodsjewel,
littie knowinR., whist a feilrf'ul thing it is te
thrcw away love, or ta pIdy liegitlyimockin--
lyi with those feéelings on wlîich niust rest
the jay or Wvoe cf *two buman saisis for a
lifétimej And pas-ing frorù this individual
case, i tilouglit soli*mnlyl tdlmost painfullyi
of the strange inysteries of buanian life,wliieh
seoin aften to bes(ow the priceless boon of
love wvbere it is univalued and edst away.
Uncansciotusiy I repeaîed the W611l-known
ivôrcis, ",To bini thdt bath shall b. given,
and framn hni that bath flot shall be taken
away." Ek t y soul answered moekly,
"4OnIv on eartis, and litè is nat iong-aot
lon, 14

And turning once mare to the groip, cf
my fellow-voyîîgers 1 sar the. tiïo ini whorn
I took snob an interest. Ttîoy woro stand-.
ing togetuer, a liffle apart, leaningr on the
vese' side. Re Wâ.s taiking ta bier, flot
angrily but gravely, ezirne;tly. la the ex-
pression of his face I scarce recognize the
ma who had borne smiling'y ail ber idie
jezts, sportive contradictions, and caprices
an hour iigoi Sic tied thom for. à few
minutes- again, but in vain. Thea sic bung
býer bead, and pouted. Soon quick, wilful
ansi#ers came. 1 beard them net pbut I
was sure of the fact front tic flushed cbeek
and sparkiing eye, *ns sie disengsged ber
armi fa'om bis. Man's patience is neyer
eternalp flot even in the ianeymoon; hoe
spoke ta bier flrnxly, while bis face darkened
into positive anger, and tien tbere was a
stilien silence ùïtweery them.

The tinie passed, and still they remained in
the. saine posiion together ; but oh, wbat a.
sea of sullen arger wàs bietween them ..

Neither saw theother'r fade ; but 1 saw
both. le stoad gazing uip mia' the. leaden
ciaud<, bis mouti firialy set- and yet twiteh-
ing every now and then *with suppressedl
feeling, Was it, perchasse, the bitter dis-
appaifttmoflti almost a.ffny, cf the man whe
.bas with pain and toil butl for iimsolf a
bausehold heartb, and finds it troddçnýinýto
ruins by the. very idol wbamn lie ho1ped -fi
place, tiere Jorev.er A fooliîh girIl -iîwsh-
.ing to.try your power, 8d keep ibé baor-
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ed - itsband a tyranized lover stili. Do you
thisik *4bâit j:is you do? Whlen yoi suffer
YiDur owvn hands to tear down the fair adorn-
ments of idolatry' with wliich his passion bias
dëcked you, and appear before hii bot as
an angelie ideal, but a selfisbi, sullen, or vain
woman, littde know you that it may take
years ûf. deyotion to efface thle bitterness
produeed by that one liour-ýthe first whben
he sees you as you are !

The young husband ghtnced once enly at
bis wife ; but that was enougli. The Iower
lip-:-hat odious lowcr lip, which had at flrst
apoke my doubts !-was the very imàtge of
weakz, pouting, sullenness; But its weakness
wvas its safegnard against contintied obstina-
ty; and [ saw-though the husband did not
see-that, as she bent over the side, tear
after tear dropped silently into th6 riVcrn-
There wis hope still 1

Shie ivas leaning over the gangvay dour,
a place scarce dangerous, save to the watch-
fui anxiety of affection. However, the fact
secmed to strike ber husband ; for lie sud-
denly drew bier away, though formally, an~
without any sigu of wishing for reconcilia-
tion. But this une slight act sboed the
thougbtfulness, the love-oh, if she had only
answered it by one look, one Nvord of atone-
ment!I But no; there she stood, immovable.
Neitber would yield. 1 %would Lave given
tbe world could I bave whispered in the
wi(e*s ear, "lFor the love of lier; and for the
love of bim-for the Ïpeace of yuur future
life, be the first to say, forgive mne. Ifi ,lt
or wvrong, neyer mind. Whicbever bave
erred, it; is your place-as weakest and most
loving, te yield first. Oh, did yen but know
the joy, the blessedness of creeping close to
your -husband's ivounded, perchance angry
beart, and saying-l'ake me in there again;
-let us flot be divided more 1 And hae
would take you, ay, at on*ce ; and love you
the. more for the forbearance wbich neyer
even asked of bis prido the concession that
hae was illso wrong V'

SPerbaps this long spteeb waspartly *rit-
tan in bis eyes;, foY when, by chance, thay
mat the yeung 'Wfe'si she turnad away,
-coloring crinison;- and at that Moment up
camne the anemy once more, in the shape of
the -intrusive elderly gentleman ;- but. the.
hiasbaüà's lecture wbatever àt was, bad its

- tfrce. u pon îIegrl's denxeanor. Sse -drew
* lw wt i% quiet woôiulny -,resme,

and left, "Mr. Goodricb" in pos-
sessiou cf' the fild. And i liked the bus-
band tan timas bettar for the gantleinanly.
dignity witb whicha sbuok off ail trde of
ill-humor, and conirersad with the intruder.
The boyish lover cbangad into the firm, self
independent mlan. And wian the wife
timidly crept upi and put ber arm througb
bis, hae turned around and slhled upon bier.
Oh, how gladIy, yet bow sbyly sha ansWered
the sligbt tokeni of peace 1 And 1 said to
myself, "lThat man will have a just, and
firm, yet tender sçsw ; hae will maka a first
rate bead of 'q family."

1 saw little more of tbani until near the
journey's endI They we're then sitting in
the half-empty cabin alone together ; for to
my deligla, and perbaps theirs,.tba obnox-
ious individual of middle age had landed at
Blackwall. Very quiet tbey seemed ; ali
tIsa exuberant happiness wvhich at first had
found vent ini almost childish frolic wss
passed away. The girl no longer laughed
and jested with ber young husband ; but she
drew close te bis aide, bier bead bendîng
towasai bis sboulder, astbonigb, but for the
presence of a strangar, it %vould fâin droop
there, heavy witb its weiglit of penitance
and love. Yet, as I watched the rastless
look in lier eyas, and tbe faint sbadow tbat
stili lingered on the young man's face, I
thought how mdcb bad heen periled, and
bow bappy-ay, tea timas bappiar-would
both bave feit bad the first quarrel neyer
beau 1

In the confusion of daparture I lost my
young friands, as 1 thotigbt, forever; but on
penetratind tbe mystarieus deptbs of an om-
uibus, 1 hieard a pleasant toice addressing
mie-"l Se you are again our fellow-passen-
ger to.

But I will not sày wh«re, lest tbe young
couple sbould ilspeer " for -me, and demand.
why 1 dared to "lput thein in print." And
yet.tbey would scarce - a wroth did thay
know tIsa many chords thay touched, and the
warm interest tbey awakened in a poor
witbered beart Wbf ch bas se faw.

It was tbe dreariest of wet nigbts in Lon-
don-Heaven knowvs ho,# dreary tbaît is !_
but they did not aam to feal it at aIl. Thay
wéYé quite happY-quite gey. 1 -wonderad
whether for thin stas prepared the -deepest
blis of earth-the fi-at Ilcoming home;
and 1 felt aiost sure: of it wben -the âdi-
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band called out to the ronduictor, "Set tig
down at - "naming a quiet, unobtru-
sive new-built square. He said il. ithv the
hal!-conscious importance of one* tho gives
a new address, thinkinig thse world must Ito-
fice wiat is of so mueli interest Io himself ;
and then thme youtig people looked at one
another, and sinile.d.

I said tm> thewife-dritiing the bow nt a
vrenture-"' 'olat a rniserîsble niglit! Is it
flot pleasant coming home ?»

She looked first rit lier busband, andi then
taîned to me, ber. wliole face beaing and
Élowing %vith happineýs, Il ôh it id -it is V

Tbey badle me oil night, and disappear-
ed. 1 leuned brick in my dark corner, my
héart. vcry full; it had just strength to give
tliem a silent blessing, anid no more. 1 re-
membered only that 1 baci been young once,
and that I was now au olci maid of forty

R nI GIN A y,.]

The firet days ofFEaeth hmow Frnîàolhlv lime> pss'd,
Ere man i n fls giory wvas trouic bychee,

no0 affliction anid su.rrow eartiîs pineures to blmist,
B.o briglit wrere Ils iewens, is ismidocapes hoiv l'air;

But bi"iîter liman ai limese lier frst parents slicme-
ThtenrJl of tieir MaLe lid moade carili timeir owmm:
flor mild wss thme air, and piv weaitiy time b.reeze,

llow Ierfmmmem ec'ry blast by gay scentei ioseers;
laow bappy eaci benbt îmrcatm flic wisîe lranimmmg treeS,

Bir barmiolis in joy time birds inm thime bo.vcrs'-
Then lIse lioil iN,à larrmkle, piniyful, âr.d mild,
As obedient In Adam as a yoummg- lniai, cimild!
Wimeài tise sun ii bis rpIceidour sunk clown in flimc wel,

And ieft tire bright laxidecepe a iittle Ie*s aiir,
An beamit> b>' comirast L, tijomsgl ta siîe best,

The day amid timý mmilit, Actant 1mieems'd could compare;
Tise day wasmoAtbrniflent for lais dw~eliig belore,
But nijght to man's oye distant reondema eou:d show.
HIo* mildi' time paie umoomi look'd down front af:mr,

AmO diffused ils cof: li.-i on ElleWe' li-s pirm,
Hore fpir wite time rimiltce of earilà'6 etenim stacr

Whl le time unoies ott le himliminimmle iied ail flie air'
Brighitmimiterin~ neswr~ocim cr

Eseings iyOms rom Adam deiiglmteci t0 fimar.
flow brIght was the knowledge te Adam revea'mi,

0f tie stars ofth limeimarem the Angele liaS pmss'd.
Ofibe great extent of the stellary field,

Of* *rias by lie fitws of Iheir motiom fielS fast!
To ite glid êâas ôf Adani tmcim çonei se u as maSe,

=> ielnt Angeisla E den's swce illiasSe.
Theu earlv 1 rom res-t ,wia h. elek they tiroe,

Aid ballPd wlilm deligit flimc mun's fforios, beAnis,
For limîe evelry day In earth's loeS ounes mt.eCiose,'soins wonderto lie foirail in %vends, iisi, amaS ,treams,
se varions thse objecta of býeammr areosid,
No rooam ini their giad bearts fur snplimss aras found.
Bat ils ho* mPola millet those once ijlooming boarers,
Was bld tihe dark rouomn that blailed emrth'c eoodp
Tisa sinooe ahlung seir>smt *aim wvrcaîîmd lam 'ta 601ers,'
And Spaa la its brommals base plans iitrWmd;
iutd i te lbIesrt of time Mother ôf &il,
TbvBBlbgugbts ofhler Mamer fltle la Eazth's fmi.

Hsmrton, Fesumary, 18e2. T. H. D.
86

]à . i:

TH1 ENTRANCE INTO JERUSALEM1.
It wvas mid-dai iri Jerositlcm, and tlie

î'oice of reveliy ïan, Iirougli ils throng-ed
streets, wlien a prcession vîts s én slowly
adIviiteiig up the sloîéýs that led to the hioly
city. <Silently it moved oniwards*ý bbserved
but unmolestedi uniil it approacheci the ivalis
of the city, td (lien graddally niglit bie
heard rising and §welling, highel andi yet
higlier. froin ihe croyd tduit folloled it, the
inspiring pa on, "lHosanna id t be Son of
Davidi! ]3lesmed is lie that cometh ini ibe
naime of the Lord!1" Long dici thaï; îrium-
phiant souîîd brill and quitef ùpon the lips
of the multitude, as the "lmarn of sorrow,"
amid their acclamations, the gaze of the
passers-by. and flic iiîeriing sneer of tlae
hatughty Plî;îîisee, entered tliât city iwhose
approaching fate hall filcd bis soul withi an-
guisli, and which hall so ofien, in îvrath and
derision, turneci away alike t'rom the plead.-
ing vo:ie of mercy, arîd the fcarffil denunci-
iiiioris of jucigment. Ere it pas.sed %vithin
ls -raies, Ilwlîile at the descent of the Miount
of QIiv.Ls,' Jesus lifîcci up BIS layes *And
"lbehceld the city." There it lay, sfretched
out before him ini ail its beauty iand gorge-
ousness, sleeping in tbe -lad sulighitl and
as Ibis eye restedl upon its wtbtîèsand
gilded fanes, apa (lic Holy Temple. wbere
their fathers %wor.sbippiedi whose rnerory ia;3
so. intertwined with every Jewisb lieart; aîîd
as the bumr of its miglîry population broke
upon Juis ear, bis spirit kindled iitin hilù,
the fountains of bis heart were broken np,
and fromi his lips brokze the lihpasstolied
words-" If thou had'st knowtn, even thou,)
in tlîis thy day, the things %vhich belong Io
tby peace; but nozü, tlbey are. hid ffon thiâe
eyes." His all-ss.eiigc eye, piercing thron>gh
the dim vista of fut urity, bebield the devoied
city given over to the mercilcss irapattity and
vengeance of the Imperial legpos-the wo-
worn vind exlietisted iiihabitauts falling lie-
neailt (lie potent arrft of- the victor ; andi that
ballowed spot, liai once cibloomed as the
garden of the Lod, d over îvhicb tlîe
glaolos shekinali had li other, days so long
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rested, profancd 'hnd deseciated *by the pol.
lutiDg touch; of the ,Roman cobhorts. But
*Jerusaiem'stili Slumbered on, that Jat ter-
rible -warning -liad.- been -given, and it re-
mWinedýwrapWe ini lehirgy; that tliick
darkness yet resteê upon it which was only
te be dispelled by. the stera voice of juidg.
ment and retribution. IDA.

The last rays of the Sun were quivering
upon'.the Jill tops of Judith, and lingering
upcpn tlie lhlierIng tairont and gorgeous. pin-

nacies o h"oly and beautiful bouse,"
vdtblin v.hos e walls the sinoke of the evening

o~'rin ias scndigas.the emtbodinient
'of aùatiÔà's hqpiage, to the throne of the
Eternal; and as ."came SÛRt evening on,"
tiei-Q humý of stirring tbousands gr-ad('ualy
ceasýd,. tilt almost uxpbrokcn silence reigne~l

iUe holy City. Slowly. faded away the
clear liglit front the soft, snowy clouds, fleat-
ingy flar awvay ti the firmament, and.îvhen
dayh.ad gene, the cold, inoon poured ber
lustre fulltilion the siopes of Olivet, and the
1sleeping ivaves of 'Kedron. But remote
frômÏ Ille flashing lights of the slumbering
ci*ti;.Nyhose cvery pulse beat gladuess, ivas
a s»ali, sequiestered divelling, whose mould-
ermg ival s- spolie of the ravages ofie-
There, in an upper room. iere gathered a
bandoéf .lonely;iwandererQ, upon whose fea-
tuies Sorroiv. Lad left its ivasting intpress.
Oâ0iôln as;îhere, tupon irbose hroiv lin-
ger dtehois calim nes.s. Grief-stricken,
and 46ist desolate, they bad ai hered round
-to ç nce moro to'g eer of the niysterious
yp. So veî..* And :Wlth hearts upon whieh the
teirrorci despair Lad ireli nigli setiled, they
werelistening t o those ever beautiful and

to .ti i d hbreathe suob an un-
lie4t. beA.roù ble d ;e biveinGud, be-
lieé l ii ;1à " M3ouinttilly> did those
caini ,-eaiMest words falj utionhe ears of the
4T)n îles ;- and fI'sthe .last nielting tenes of

th~.avior's oicedied awa ,3orrow in-
d11,fýi~l tir h earta." Time passed on,~

....... eg~ngon the solemn hour1wI%~3iht, tax ~lt. .band- of mourner
emerged firot. the na rrow, sheltered court

inta.f~e..open tree.. w1y, they'movej
,on;,ou a> mdn .uway, ant

ling leafiets, and fanning the bot brow of the
traveller. -The' paaser-by, lingered not te
gaze upon them, and the Roman warrioi
ceased net his heavy monotonous tramp as
tbey pazised along. Passing irithout the
City, they paused amid the quiet and solemn
beauty of Getbsemane. What a sene 1-
Surely amazement must have filled the se-
raph ranks that night, as each unseca Cho.
rister bient 'wonderingly from bis tbroue, te
gaze on that sight. Beautiful, pasing beau-
tifuxl, iras Jerusalem, and beneath the clark
broir of Olivet stood the Son of Mani, and
leoked uponhler beauty. Ho stood with the
pure pale moonlight, sleeping on bis brow,
and tlie soft tçaves of Kedron murmuring at
bis feet, îvith bis followers around him, and
thon meekly breatbing, "Il y. soul is ex-
ceeding socrowftil even unto deatb," turned
andlinelttipon ibe eurh. Wlio ma-y helof
that nigbit, when the fuîl cup of desolation
and bitterness iras poured upon bim îdto
iras Ilthe briabmntss of bis Fatber's glory."
Long, did the pleading voice of prayer go up
te beaven frotil that lonely spot; long did
the prostrate and convillsed fhrm~ and the
gusbing life.bleod falling te the earth, speak
of unuttorable woe and igony, but ut its
close, in measured cadence, came thxe calm,
plissionless irords, "NcYverikcless, not nZy
toill b~ut thine be done." 0f the deep and
solemn mystcry of that heur ire mnay flot
s"peàk-when anguish wrung the heart, of
Omnipotence, and thxe earth shook with the
ageny of him that made it ; but irben it ivas
p assed, tbe mighty -struggiing of the spirit
ccased, and the Son of man ivent forth alone
te complete the priceless sacrifice.

IDA.

Dreams folloir tbe temper of ,the body,
and comntonly proceed from trouble and
disease, business or cAire, anactive-head and
a musles mmnd, front fear or hope, from
wvine or passion, from fulness or emptiness,
fram fantastic remexabrances, or from somne
demon, good or bad. Tbey are irithout.
rule and iithout reason; *they arle as Co n-
tingent, as if a man should sîudy te make a
propbecy,- and by saying ton dtuadlun,
may bit upon aue îruo-îvihich was 'there-
forg not forèknüwn, though i'*àb floxe4sok.
en; àlud they have no certainty, because«
:they have rio nfitural pr-opprtio t hýàs

.......... .~.....
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"Fan cy it Burgundy," said Boniface of
bis aie, Iloniy fancy it, and it is wtirth a
guinea a quart!" Boniface was a philoso-
phier: fancy can do much more than that.
Those vrho fancy themselves lahnuiring un-
der an affection of the heart, are not slow in
verifyiog, the appréhension ; the uneasy and
constant watching of its pulsations soon dis-
tu *rbs the circulation, and malady may cosue
beyond the power of medicine. Some phy-
sicians believe that inflammation can bie in-
.duced in any.part èf the body by a foarful

atninbcingcontinually directed toward

whbether the stigmata (the marks of the
wounds upon our Saviour) may flot have
been produced on the devotee by the influ-
onces of anl excited imagination. The hypo-
chondriac has been known te expire wvhen
forced to pass through a door which lie fan-
cicd tou narrow te admit ]bis person. .The
story of the criminal, who, unconscious of
the arrivai of the reprievo, dicd under the
stroke of a wet liandkcrchief, boiieving it to
bie the axe, is well known. raracelsus lieid,
Il at there is ini man an imagination ivhich
realiy effects and brings to pass the thin-s
that did not before exist ; for a man by im.
agination willing to move bis body, inoves it,
in flet, and by bis imagination and the coin-
nierce of invisible powters, hoe may also inove
another body.* Paracelsus would nlot have
been surprised at the feats of electro-bioiooy.
He exhorts bis patients to have "4a good
faith, a strong imagination, and they shaîl
find the efi'ects. Ail doubt," lie says, Ildes-
troys wvork,, and leaves it imperfect in the
wiso designs of nature; it la frein faith
that imagination draws iL* s strcngt ;itis by
farth it becomes complete and reaiized; hoe
who believeth*ir);nature will obtain fromn na-
ture'tothe extent of hiý :faith,. and let the.
abject of thise iith bie reil or imaginary, -lie.
nevert14éless reiùps.iiiiar results; and hence
the éause of. superatitiooY"

_p .. ,y 62o* 10Painponatus ofMantua,
ceamïe tothe cnluin in-his work on in-.

eanai,W tat he irts of.sorcery and.
!wth.f wrg thèe r, U1tof naturatopera-.

tiofla,, .0.COpCiYV a at jt wa& Act, îMpra-ý
bbï.etq1àIe5eaedio action,

Ç.7.n 80JUA
5
~ rel ie eoursur>gd

cndowed with-salutary properties se£ it
might,, therefore, hoe ealy conèeived thaL
marvellous cifeots shoild be produced: by
the imagination and by confidence, more es-
pecially:when these are reciprocal between
te patient and the person who aisists bis

recovery. Two years after, the samne opin.
ion was advanced by Agrippa: in Cologne.
"The soul" fie said, Ilif ioflamed by a fer.

vent imagination, could -dispense healtban
disease, -not *only in the indîvidual -himself,
but in other bodies." HIowever:absurd thes«
opinions may have been considered, or lcoký-
ed on as enthusiastic, the time ýhas corne
when they wvi1i ho gravcly examind.- àîThat médical prof'essors ]lave at ail times
belicved the imagination> ta possess à qtràùige
and powcrfui influence over mind'and body,
is proved by their writings, by some of their
proscriptions, and by their oft.repeated di-
rection in the sic'k-clîatnber'to divert the pa-
tient's mind from dwellinig on bis own state,
and froin attending ta the symptoms of bis
coiplaint. They consider the reading-of
medical books whieh accur&ttely describe the*.
symptonis'of various complaints, as likciy tb
have an inj urious effect, nlot onlý on the -dél-
icate, but on persons iii fuil heaith; and they
arc conscious how nîany'died during the
tinte of the plagUe and cholera, nlot oniy cf
these diseases, but frein the drend of theni,
which broughit on ail the, fatal symptonis.
So evident 'vas the cffcr produced by thé
detaiied accounts of the choiera in the pub-
lic papers in the year 1849, that àt was found
nbsolutely neeffsary to restràin the publicaý
tiens on the subjeet. The illusions -under-
which vast numbers actcd and suffîtred, bavP
gone, intleed, to the most extravaganltextent;.
indivîdgitas, not merciy singly, but in:coiné
nmitdes, have actuaiiy believed* in their awn
transformation. A nobieman of the court éf
Louis XIV. -fancied hiniseif a dogý ahd
ivouid pop :his head out of thË indo,.vté
bark-at the. passengers. Roilin.,ànd Heco:
quet have recorded a mait<y. by wlhich.the.
isimate.s.of an extensive couvent near P"ri
were attacked simultaneously every -day- ai.
the samie hopr,. when. they beiieved tlfm..;
selves transforme.d ino cats,iWcl a Universel:
mewNgw .as kept up thraughQuthlei.onvent...
for somne hours, Bult.o0f:alI dreadui jorm
Whicb ti1i strange ,halloeinoition took,~ tone:
was o terrible as that of the lycanthropy,
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'Which at ope perlod spread tluougii Europe,
in wbhiCh tiý- ubbappy sufferers, becbeving
theniselIves woives, went prowling about the
forests, uttering,'the most terrilic bowlings.
carrying off lamps front the floekî1, atid
gnawving deuil bodies in their graves.

Whiki every day's experieîîce adds soute
new proof of inflnence possessedl ty the im-
aginatiof3soverthe body, the supposeci efifet
ofeontagoion hbts become a question of dloubt.
Lateiy, at -, meeting in Edinburghb, rfosz-
sor Dick gave ît 4s his opiion that there
vras no stich thing as hydrophiobia iii the
lowcer animais: "-what went properiy by that
nime was simply atn inflammation of the
brain; and the di:ýaase, in tde case of humani
beings, 'Nas catusad by an over-excited ima-
agi nation, wsroed u upQn hy the popular de-
ludion on the efflets of q bite by ranid ani-
nmais."- T foiiowing paragraph froni the
"Ciiviosities. of M.Nedicinie" appears tojuistify
this now .conimon enougbapinion:--ý'SeveraI
persons had beeii bitten by a rabid dog, iii
the Faubourg Sti A ntoine, and three of
tbem haci died i n our lioqpitai. A report,
however, was prevalent ilhat we kept a mix-
ture vlbicb QUC eféectiualy prevernt the
fat-al termination; 4nd noc less (han sir appli-
cents wvho hgd been bitte n were servedl w'ith
a draught of coloured wate.r, and in no one
instance did hydrophobia ensue."'

A remarkable cure, througli a sintilar aîd
of the imagination, took place in a Patient of
Dr. eeddoes, wbo ivas at the lime very'san-
gaine about the eff'eet of nitrous acid mis in
pat'aliyic c ases,. Anxious that it should be
imbibed liy one of bis pantients, hoe sent ant iii-
valid te $ir' Humpjhrey Davy, Wîth a requtest
th4t he woîjid admninister the gas. 'SirHI-um-
phry put the btiib et' the therniometer under
the tongue Qf the paralytic, to ascertain the
temperature of tie body, that lie mighit be
sure iihetie it % voulil bo affectedl at ai] by
the inhalation <1f th~e gqs, The patient, fuit
of faith frpni w14e e4e ettqsiastîc phys-iciaP
bad assured -hir4 wetl iei f iîe resuit, and
.beb.eving that the tiheFnotueter. %vas w~hat
,%Vas to eoeect the pore, exc-laiiI.ed nit once
that he 1 tbetter, Sir Huinp)l.y,* niou.s
to see whit iniltgiflq4tion wouhi( do* in such a
:case, did tiot attempe in undeceiye the: tuat
but, saLying that lie hi44 done enoaigh foï hm n
,that ýday,* desied. bien to b* Nwtt hiîm îîext
.inorniig. 'The thermôméter ias àtin appli-
.. I4 ;s it had beeiWthe. ily befr, an -for,

every da y 4trlng a fortnight-at the end of
Vwbich ihm tho aic. was perfqect!.y eured,

Perhaps there is nothiù-'on record more
mureos of this kind than the cures i!nwittin~-

ly perf'o:med byr CIiiet*Justice Hit. It
seeins lîn.,t, for yôuthl'uii frolie, lie and
lais c.ompanions bad put tip at a country inn ;
they, howevEr, foutnd t lî2inselve.s witluom' the
nî1ea"s OF' defr-aying thei r ex Leusses, na wvere
ai a Ioss to know whàt. thcy shnuld clo in
sucb an emergecy. Hoit, boivovr, pereeiv-
ed thit tdue innkeeper's ulaugliter Iooked very
iii, and on enq;tiring a'hat %vas the matter,
iearncd that she bad the agute ;.ivhen, ppssing
hinisuli off for a moedical student, lie s4id
that lie bcd an infalIiibIe 'cure for the coin-
plaint. Ile then collected a number of
pl4nts, nixe< them up w'ith various ceremo-
nies, and inelosed theni in parchaent, on
'vhich bue scrawled divers cabalistie charc-
tors. Whien ail 'vas completcd, hie suspend-
ou tho amulet rouind the neek of the young
wQoman, and, strange to say, the ague Ieft
lier and nover returned. The landiord,
graiteftil, for rostoration of lits daughter, not
OInIY deelined receiving any payaient from
the youtbs, but prcssedl thon to romtain as
long as they pieased. Many ycars after,
when Holt was on the bench ii womân w.ts
brouight before hitii. chiirged %with %fitchcraft:
shte iras accused of' cur ing the ague by
elhzrmns. Ail £he said in defence 'vas, that
shte possessedl a bIîl whicli 'as a sovereign
remedy in tlue conîplaint, The eliarm %vas
prodneed and h:undeui (0 the judge, who re-
cognized the very bail whici hoe had hinseîf
conipotinded in bis hoj'îsh days, wlien, out of
moere fun, bo hi1d assurncd the cbaracter of'
a mnedical practitiunor..

Many distinguishedl physicians biave catn-
didly confiese that they pr-eferrt3d confi-
dence to art. Faitl) iii the remledy is offen
tnt oniy hiaif cure, but the wholé cure.-
Madame de (enlis tells of q girl wbo hand
lost the use of lier. keg for five yenrs, ;nd
could only move with flha help of crutcheg,
while bier -back bail to be s';pported, s'li
%vas iii snicb U piîiable stlate of wpn)çirss, the
plui, Iuip ndronounced hrleliso luiura-

bl. l ee owvr, took it it e edta
II jvie tveih Je- te to eZotre Ditine de Liesse

siewould cert4inily .reovLp. It was fifieen
teagues froni Çarlelpnnt, %vere Ehe Iived.
Site *,as plaped In» a caRrt,- whicl; lier father
drq.ve, whilss ber sistçr sAt by supporting



ber back. The moment the steeple of- Ieigbt o'clock, .was alvoys the signal fora
Notre Dame de Liesse was in sight, she nervojis attack: the instant the report was
uttered an exclamation, and said thant ber beard, sha fell baok insensible, as if she had
leg was getting well. SIîe aliited froîn beén shot. Thosea bout ber endeavoured,
the car without assistance, aîid, nO longer if possible, to wvithdrawv ber tiOughts froms
requiriing thîe hielp of ber crutches, site ran the expected moment. At iengath, one aven-

iet the church. Whenî sisa returned lhome, Iing, tlîey succaeedad, and, whila shse was en-
the vallagyers; ggthere4 about lier, scarcely gsiged ln. an Anteresting conversation, the
believeing that it was indeed the girl who, evcningo-guu was uniioticed. BY-and-bysabs
had loft them in such a wratclîed state, now iuske(l the hour, and appeared unaasy wben
thcy saiv lier running and bounding along, sha found the tîme bad pnssed. The next
ni) longer a cripple, but as active as any evening it was avident that sha would flot
among then), let ber attention ha withdrawn; the- guns

Not. Iem..extraor4inary are tbe cures which firad, and shse -wooned away; and wben re-
are eff'ecte( by sonne sudden agitation, An vived, another faiating fit succeeded, as if it
alarm of fire bas beeu knnwuw We postue a were to naka up for the omission of tbe
patient e.ntirely, or for 4 ime, froni a tadi- preceding evening1 It is told of the great
ous illness. it is no unconmmson thing to bear tragie ictress Clairon, Who had been the in.
of the victims of a severe fit of the gout, nocentcîîuse of the suicide of e man Who
whosa feet haie beau utterly powýress, ha<l dastroyed hinisaif by a pistolsbot, tat
runniug nimbly away frorq some approgching ever after, ait te ex~act moment whan the
danger. Pour Grimali in Isis declining fatal deed hadl beau perpetratedt---one o'clock
years liad almost, quite lest the use of bis in the morning,-she board the shot. If
limbs, owing te the mast hopaiass debility. îulaap. it awakened her ; if engugted in con-
As he sat eue day by the bed-side of bis versation, it intarruptad ber ; in solitude or
wifa, who wvas ill, word was brouglit te him in cornpany, at; homie or travelling, in the
tbat a friand waited below to see bun, J-te midst or revalry or at bert devot.ions, sise
got dowu te tae parlour witl; eçtreine dil- was sure ta h ear it at the* very moment.
culty. IFUs frieri4 was the bearer of heavy The saîôe indelibie imsurassion lias been
news, wkichi ha draadad te coniuaicate: it mada in hundreds of cases, aud on persans
was tha death of Grinial4i's son, wbo, thougli of every variety of' temperament and every
reckless and worthiess, wvas fondly lovad by pupsuli, whetbar angaged ilui businers, sci.
tisa poor father. Tha intelligence was bruk, ence or art, or rapt in holy contemplation.
en as gentiy as sucb 4 s4d evout could ha; On one occasion Pascal had becu thrown
but in an instant Grimialdi sprung froms bis down on a bridge which liad no parapet, aud
chair-his lassitude and debility %wire geste, Isis imagination ivas se haunted forever afier
Isis breathing, wbich, had for 4 long tirua by the danuger. that he itlways fancied bum-
been difficuit, became parfectly easy.-he self on te brink of a steep precipice over-
was hardly a moment la bounding up the hanging an abyss rondy toecngulfhin, This
stairs wlich but a quarter of an heour bal'ore illusion had taken sucb possessinn of bis
ha had pa4sse4 iyitb aztreame dillouity ln ten inid tbat tha friands who cama te converse
minutes ; ha reaclied jha bed-sida, and told witb him %vere obliged (o place the chairs on
Isis wvife that tair son w4s dead ; and as sise 'hiuh they saated thomselves betiveen bim
burit jute an ago4y qf grief, ha flung himself' and'the fitincied danger. But the effeets of
into a chair, and ,beegme again, iustautatîe- teî'ror ar'e tre hast kuown of ail tise vagaries
ously, us it bas beau touchingly descrilted, of iniqginiatien.
"an enfaebled an4 <sipplQdold mata," A vcry rcmarkabia casa of the influence

The imiaginat ion, w)îioi1 Is ramarkabie for of imagination occurred betwveen sixty and
its ungovarnabla influence, omes int action seventy yenrs 4inca iu Dublin, eopnected
on semae occasions periodically with, the most with tne calebrated frolias of Dalkey Island.
precisa real .arity, Afriend-once told us of' It is said Curtan and 1,13 gay compassions
a youug relation Who %%,as subject to narvous deligbted te speud a day tisera, and tbat with
attacks. Sh9 was spanding. seMA time at tmem or'giatd the fru f aectn 8kn

th e-idfrchange of air ; but -the avar of -Daikyssatnd tha adjacentl isiands,» and
ing gun, fired inn.tevssll tho'bay at aoiinbschacle n ail tuse officSr.
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of etate. '-man ini the middle «iank kif life,
universally rep~e.oted, and remrkable alike
for kindly-and generous feelidngs and a con.
vivial spirit, was uananimously elected to fill

tfthrone. He entered witi his* whole
heart into ail the humtours of the pastime, in
which the citizens of Dublin so long delight.
ed. A journal was kept called the DuJloe
Gazelie, in Whii ait public pmeeedings %were
insertéd , and it afi'orded -great amusement. té
its conductors. But the mook pageantry,
tbe affected-loyalty, and the pretended. bo-
rnage of b is subjects, at -length began te, éx-
cite the~ imagination of 'IlKing Johin," as Lie
was 'calied. Fietion. at length became with
him realty,.and he'faincied -himself "ýevery
in *ch a king-." luRs family and friends per.
eeived, witii dismay- and deep sorrow, the
strange deluoion which nothing eould shalce.
He would speak on no subjeet, save the king-
dora of Dalkey aud ils government, and ho
loved- te dvell on the varijous projectà h. had
ini contemplation for. the benefit of bis -peo..
pie, and boasted of bis bigli prerogative-
HIe never could, conceive himself divested
for one. moment of his royal powers, and ex-
açted the most profound deference f0 bis
kingly- authority. The last year and a haif
ofles lite were spent in Swvift's hoâpital for
lupatics.. Ho feit bis last hours approaching,
but no gleam of returning reason mnrke.d the
paiting scene. To the very lasi instant hoe
bc lieved himself a king, and ail bhiscares and
nxieties were for Lis people. He SPOKe in
high terns of hisechancellor, bis attorney-
general, and al bis. offiers of state, ami of
the. dignitaries of.the church; Lie recoin-
mended them te Lis kingdem, aud trusted
they rnight ail retain the bigh offices which
tbey now .held. Be spoke on the subject
with >a dignified calimness well becoming the
solenen leave-taking of a monarch ; but *hen
be'çaie te speali of die crown Lie wsea about
te' rlelipquish- forever, his feelings were quite
overcome, and- the tears roiéd down his
cheekse; i 1 bave it," 8aid ho, ý' te niy peo-
plç, and to.hune whon they'rnay.elect ns my
suc e5r !» This remarkable scen.e is. re-
ordé inaeoxIýî -of the notices of deaths for
the year 1788. Thli delusion, though most

'paiinftl te . bis friénds, was, fer frein- an un-
bapyçn te its, vicimi; hie feelings were
agr 'è&în foh e whilç thtnkigù% en

with . .h.gp &f 1 s -ew. rea.

$11uihvuji for tjit 3*1af4nouîrv.
on bearing that IWeoore thé. ret wus labouring cader

menta irnbccility.

Peet of thse war mn--he: ed Isle~,
And dme thy conseunsan reties
And doc ttiy Muse*forget to oeilie,
And dmi thy flashîug nvit expire?
xnd dost (hou lied t nt ail is vain.
c« Thia short enduring world lan. glve
Thàt but Due gift; thou lglts obtain,
That would, iwltbathee, for.1,1everlire t

Oh in y'st thon wiethIe morning IiShl
H$ve glimpses ortbe mental: rayý, .
And eath to endurlng day!
Thy Uoantry*8 idoithoz baut been,
Hllarity and rnlrth to ipaort,
Bow nul they rieve, if, thon art"ac.
The Peet0f te scathed heit.

Oh mlght tiiy aoarings mounit abho!
Oearcorne thse %vaste of time sud years,
Yteach te thât lind of lite and love.
Then uigts hou Icare tisis Yale of teaxi.

HaUfax, Dec.mber, 180. K

,'m a nmnderfijl thang, of remrnakable rize,
Though 1 bavé oel tno liaildi. 1 have twenty large iyes i
Dut, althougîs I've thene eyes ait placed In* my face,
1 hve nota foisemystiange features to grae.
1 always arn golng, but iscrer arn èone;
l'mn ahvaya undolug, but neyer amligne;
Nobod re > ft me. yet l'mn lôeked Up fô more

Tan tiprnce of tii present or thse yeoman of yore.
My banda eflen uliake, and in hlndlg mood. ton,
WJhen l'm tellinga tact to your uieig ibour, er you;
Whel l'm blddln4,gocd morning or %inblhng gdod niglit,
Suggcatlhg that daricuslon lg i
For rny*volèe,- though 'tlseec en, doe more tacts

convoy
To more people arcnnd me, by niilît and by day,
l'ban yeur tongao conld doitit lived f0 the lait,
0f tiseteeth la your lîead, uo Io"ger beld tant.
1 nover mono, ont, s'eu b' yn ora. tria 1  lx,-
Thongh rny bandasy u leruly pronounced asixf

cal net and drink mnot; butj ifot wtll attended,
1 get sadly put oct> and rny laboursne c'nded.
A jptspge seoNen briought mefrorn tue syn,
&sd some .ttunea ehind, or keforeit I g; ..
.1 arn Dot la tbJilob), but arn sons way belon Il
Audwhlen yo ris blgb*o'dr, the earls roc ma. 6cleo. Il;
For. Ilidugbihe ioz'thin yoa'ralkelv to be,
Tisera ayeOSa.a ime when* youllt look àosrn- on' me,'
But doa't, corne foc, fleur forb ahoulsl et 111<0 yon,
1rnay be lmpèlled, and »veely.-bay srIse you. -
ilyo ;'i lr-ethyouay fadinSn utithon,
F.,o lb. plaoe Iampere4lâd idwaa huiltby awiins

A.SI Pmn a eompoùnd ef -Éôl sudbod,
cèneideri myself as , bl«ged te ï doubléeschent .e'
ot duties; 'and, thînk 1.*bave nôt:fu1led tue

euploV thé, «ède 'lslbiai xlcu,vieil ~éth4utùdù~ Plâ(n.

T-OR -MAYMOWÉa.
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CROTC11ET.
V Oyley.

,MateriaS - Marshssnd's crotchet Ihread,
No. 54; Penelope crotchei.No. 3.

Malte 14 long, stitches on a piece of thread,
which draw together te form a round.

laI round-2 long ia une stitch, 2 chain,
miss co, repent ni round.

2usd round-4 long ini the two long, 2
chain; repent.

Mr round-G long in the long, 2 chil;
repent.

4th round-8 long in the long, 2 ehain;
repent.-

New M&GÂzii;E.-The first No-; of a
Magazine, published in the City, was receiv-
ed last month,-but too late for notice in ilie
.Afayfor for January. It is ent.itled ."lThe
provica Mangazine," is neatly exeeuted,
and contains somte spirited original> articles.
We >cordially wish our contemporary every
stucces..

To COItREÉPONDENS.-We mu$t apo-
logize te A. B., for the non-appearance of
the Il. Leper," and Il"Ruth and Naomi," in
the columns of the MaeyJ1oer. They have,
unfortunately, been raîislaid, but if the author
,.iI1 oblige us witkianot.her copy of the arti-
cles, we shall féel niuch pleasure in inserting
thcmi in our next No.

obi, ound 10 angt in tue long, 2 cain;
repent. M.-jor.General Cathcart, in appointed Lieuten.

6th round-3 long in the two chain, 1 ant Govertnr of the Cape of' Gond Hope. HIe
longin ech ong;repet al rond. c'uifinatided as Lieutenant Colonel the 8ith or
longin achlon; rpen ai rond. King'a Own, in aur gitrrison for meveral yena,

7tli round-i long, 5 chain, miss 2 ; repeat. and wheo the rebelluan broke out in Canada, in
8th round-i long9 in the centre stitch of 1838,. lie weîut te that country as commn.dbnq

chain, 5 chain ; repent. officer of (lie lait Droganor G lards, and. b.d the
9th round-à long in two ebain, 1 long, etne camy ad ut i otiats ropiGnal Lordn

2 chain, 6 chain, 1 long in centre stitch of eo' rs u.gta.aaao apio0 the' duties of which hie ditelierged in (ie mnts
chain, 6 chaîn, 1 long, 6 elsain, 1 long, 6 able and efficient ananner, sud received, th
chain, ;'epeat. marked approbation ao' the CommanderinChiet.

lOth round-5 long above 3 chain and The secret deed, nasning the pertsan whem tii.
1117st 2 long.. 5,chain, S long above lust 2 long President ree.omnuîends te thte people ta chouse

thre chan, chan, ilon, 6 h Il for his auccessor, i.n the case of' his own demnise,and teecan6 hi,1ln,6can:is already druwn ont and signed, ready ta bie de-
repicat. po3ited in the archives of' the senalue. TEhe persan-

iIt round-5 long above last 8 chain iýe nanwdl i, Lucien. hyaîgraohri h
and 2 long, 6 chain, 1 long in centre stitlî Prilice Of' Cànîna, ad niember aof the Asasanbly.
of chain, 6 cliain, à long above last 2 long INr. Lfydell, naval architect nt Stettin, (l'rus.
and a chain, 6 chaîn; repent. a) and M. Ruthven, an Enghiahi engineer, have

[2h ron-,ogaoe at2ln n cona:rocted n ship, svhich is iînpelled by neither.th 10un-5 0noaboe hst 2lonandwiad, aura, nasr sîean, baut by he hydraulio
3 chain, 6 'chain, à* long above 3 chain, rower. 'lih. essay tkey havae made in said ta have
and first. 2 long, 7 chain, .1 double crotclîet eutirely succeeded.
in centre stitch of cîsain, 7 chain ; repent. POLITICAL REFIJOF.E8-1I la -.ail flint the

i3th rudidoublt crotchet in double msjraty oh' tue paUitical relugeas now in London
crothet ilelian, log inmatîwolon iautead comoing, ta iiie United States, and tkai theexothet,11 cain,4 log inlasttivô Ion r ritio Goverament ha. been reajuested b7 fer..

and first 2 chain, 4 chil, 4 long in 2 chain eigo pawers ta use ils influence ta obtain girants
and ilrst, 2 long; il chila; repent. afI' bad f'or the entigrante.

1 4th rour-li " double croichet la double A new Steamer in *being built f'or partie. at
crotchet, 1-chaitî, 4 long in 4 chil, 15 Calais and St. Sterhen, la be placced upan the

chaiâ; epet a rond.Esteras route, ta anake one trip encli week, dur.chalut ; eet itrudng the seann between Boston and Sa. John.-
$7000 in ahares, %vers subsc:ibed in. St. John.

There is ne decaying merchant or inward Capt. Symnian, who recsntly perishe l it the*
bath~~~~~~ sômsytik euhl teaisier Amnazoas, w.. the Uriticih olicer wdiâhbegar. bahtô-mn rik'ouho he effo4rt. ensbled -the American paanesto.jet

creWit of their wealth, as emfpty persens have, off.trom Ch'agreu. saielydur. ing the lime of4 te
to min tath th éi *6tf-ibear ;'duficîenýoy. ýtrible oa.ngteaie.

5tmo nf 39, m.
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It in said thiat the Uaae tlst te t0end

a ique *dron tu Japan, under Coin. Perry, tu cern
;,e te J;tpaneee tu opehi their Or-te t0 Atitericîti
triade. And titis illbthiy approv.d by tltose wiàu
are horror striciien at te ided' uf Aterid ,ai in.
tervetatin Eurcpesb politits. You titty itt-
terltré for triadte-for profit-to; abahe iligaty-
but n.if tu -aise te oppra'aaa'd. eainbieil justice,
or ftn repabIicâlî istttdli,itls !-Boston Post.

'lTe acceipts of tulie on lte publie wrorks of
Cuanada durttîj lthe p.att seaeti dalunt lu 'about-
$400,t000, oituavistE en itacreaise tif #j5,00I0 over
lte seaison it <u lI5 The redeipts frut& cdota

asttn o$2,150,000, siiowmng an aggregltle it.-
crease t receits ;re)sàt the puiblie Warka and Iront
eustiîtis of near $500,000 over the year 1850.

Co-T0,; CitoÉ.-l3y a faiolar statement, in
the New Onleans Puices Carrent, il appeas flitt
lthe cottun crop of the Unitîed States <iffliea year
1851. ties wortia mure Ilin. $40,000,M(1, more
titan lte utost <aluabie croit ever beibnt raised.

V4LUkUBLE MoItaS OF SILVEt.-An officiai
despaîcth iront News Mexico siates laat anew aNd
valuaiâbe silver maine iaed been discovered in tai
edritry. IL let10 ite là.-ped that alsaisy lead lu the
motre plentiful disiribution of siver change.

A lpetit*,oil signed by 25,1100 persons prayinar
te repeul uf cite Ioa ilernaiLting tie tiaie (of in.

toxicaîtitg drinks lias been presented lu te iXew
York Legisiature.

THE MAINE Lutuon LÂw.-Judge .Allison
of liailadeipii, in lits recetat charge t0 thte Grnad
Jury, look groand it favour ut lits Matine LiquGr
Laiw.

A large Aunericsn Squadron in about te sal for
Japan, for the ptiriiose, il us saiti, of tnaking a
favourabie impression on the Etuperor of tiaat
rematkable country.

IJALtiblitt , Jan. 2()ti.-The Patriot lias a ne-
liabie deapalci: front Washîington ssoying flint te
Mion. Mr. Merrick, ex-Senator frot Marylaand,
will succe ed Mur. Coins as tainioter 10 Itumne

.The? Weshitugtot Correspondent of te Com-
mercial 5lîy5 if igmy embaIrrassnent bas exitited
belween lte Preuideait and Mr.%Webster, il exios
no! longer.

PEau.-'he Panaina Echo oays thaï: a revo-
ltiot, ini embryo, lied been discoeered, and tite
parties. acoesedl orf oanenlang il have stiscoatied
to Chili.

Il in raiported that theVt. S. Ooverrnmptit Les
gi *vrtn otice to iie .ritiholt ofils desire te break
up thé. present postal tirrangenwenhs btatween the
lwà couintnien.

alTItoCryotal Palace lanow boire of ifs contents,
a14ao~ba'ot0. .avig oeared away teir

* tIti maid ib. adiionai grafet ýof ffl»O0 per
ausai~ uacî.,Oaiiia' I0wilPàS5 brodt blanchtes

JAmýAiCA-The choiera etill lingered at Sa-
vonna la Mit-ait desîha between the- 8tia atnd
l5th a * en. Il was also preyaient et Moîttego gay,
aitd belle choiera and emal pox htave visitedl St.
Aua prarfait.- 'rite civie aaad jaarottiiat elections
went off quietiy.

One at te greatest temliertice denaonistrations
tndue -for any years tuait place ai Albany on
thet 98tia ult.

A GRPAT Pinsi occurred at the Wanooski
Faills, 3lst toit, iay witiciî property tu an immaense
amousat %voes destroyed.

Tnu Oa091 S&ATI HIousE *as consunaed by
rire et 3à. a. ?. etant.

INEJAN CaNsUs.-,rtfforts have been made for
a year or lieu peut by Guverniment tu obtain a
cenuss of îiae.indan population now inbabiauag
the United States. By tige actints received
frîmo lthe census agents, and instiaien derired
front othîr sodiel, ii je ascertained that, te
tire nuntier ut Inîdiens, anhaabiting ail parts of
oui coucrny, antouats 10 about 418,000. Of thta
number 30,000 ia the estitttatetd number or those
inbabiting the unezpiored iernatories; 24,100 are
the Indieans iii 'exas; 92,130> heiong lu the tribes

livin-S ia New Mexiço; V),231 in Cailornia;
22,133 are ini Oregon I t,GeJt in Utah. Mony uof
the N~ew Mexicen Indiana are civiliiid, ,and have
flxed htabitations and towns.'-.qutL papier.

TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES-The esti-
meîed value of lthe grain, futur, and ullier bread-
s u lt, exorteil frotta te United States,* in the
ye151, tees 21,421,2115 The value of lite
imaporirsof l' 5I tees $2'23,4i)5,272; lthe total value
of fle exporta, $217,523,21.; and the tonnage
eattployed, duriîag time sanie period,was 3,772,439.

PAUPERISM sIN MASSACHIUSETTS-ýThe re-
turane fthe Secretary of' Stae te utite House of
Repnesctatativeti ot' Massachausetts sade that the
nuataler of State pauipers in 16,154, of wlaon
12,94Q> are (oneigners Tite total expense of lias
alias ibouses and appurleîaances for lits year, ht
been $484,638. 'Of t. foreign Itaupers, 2000
htave conté mb lthe Comnmonweailth wiliin a
single year. The total nuiober ofipertsons relier.
ed aand aupportedl as paupers durtng th year, bas
beeau 27,624.

U, S. TREASURT.-Tla rëceipts; frora October
1 lu Decenaber 31 were *iO,22,2412, of tehicit
$9,901,50>6 teere troua cuitloms.. Thte expetadi'
titres fort site sine linie avere $(4,943,023 51-aâ
exces osver receipis of $ 1,714,781.

PRaOVIDENCE, slan'y 80.-The Maine Liqtiot
Lestu, whiciîlias lacen utader discusslua in lthe
Hanse sinon Wediteisday ia* flivss de*fealed titis
erening-yease 31, naysi 37. A nete bill tili b.e
offered on Nlonday.

Aboéut «MOO. bariolaw Macharel were pscleed ia
dlocces.m' lest year,,.more tai double tho
quaatity oagit ataa - te otl h at
States. ý" ý0hrpr.ti h ntd


